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^  PECOS GETS RE- 
 ̂ DUGTION IN INSUR- 

. ANGE KEY RATE

LEGION MINSTREL 
REHEARSALS DEVELOP 

PEP IN GREAT CAST

FARM BLOC GETS DIRECT MARKETING

F;t' A ’ aaw rate book fbr Peco* bar. 
jnat^been r«cciv«d by all Pecos 
Mfatta from the State Fire Inaur* 
ance Commiasion, shov»inK a third 
'decrease in the par* year in the key 
rata for Pecos> this last reduction be- 
inc from 44c to 38c in key rate.

Tins reduction, according to the 
W. W. Dean insurance agency, was 
made on account of having a partially 
paid Are department, which change 
was inaugurated by the city govern
ment some months s ^ ,  snd this be
ing the third change in the key rate 
within a year, required the issuance 
o f a new rate book, as the very 
matsrial changes in key rates neces
sitated corresponding change in ex
posure changes on business proper
ties.

The new rste book shows a very 
 ̂ substantial reduction in rates in the 

business section of the town, and 
according to Mr. Dean, will in a 
measure off-set, and in some cases 
mors th$u» take care of the loss of 
good fire record credit.

/* The key rate of 55c was reduced
ahoat one year ago to 53c, snd again 
rsdacsd in June to 44c, snd this re
duction now making s total reduc
tion of 17c in about one year. Tnese 
ssvoml reductions were brought 
abovt by the following: From a 
n ev  survey by an engineer of the 

\,firs Insurance Commission; in
ion of partially paid fire de

teaching of Are preven- 
tk>& sMthoda in the pubbe schools 
o f  0SCO8, and the instsUstion of the 
new chemical engine, value of each 
causs being in order named above, 
according to Mr. Dean.

This reduction comes at s very 
opportune time. Just when the 9 per 
cent can no longer be deducted for 
good Are record credit, snd gives 
Pecos s very favorable key rate, 
when compared with other towns of 
this sise^_________ __________

Finecombing the 
- Country for Tax Monev

If there is any article or industry

rtimt has escaped some form of 
special taxation, or is not yet listed 
for special favors of this kind, will 
the discoverer kindly notify the 
politicians in Washington and re
ceive a reward? Congress is sesreh- 

'   ̂lag diligently for something new to
‘ lax or for some new form of taxa

tion whereby extra dollars may be 
* taken from the people. Already the 

is staggering under s load of 
debt, the result of war, but even so, 
our politicians talk glibly of a bil- 

'' Mm dollars and with the utmost 
sangfroid, discuss ways snd means 
o f collecting H.
* Extravagance in government and 

tim resalting heavy taxation has 
hrooght about the downfall of many 
NaMotts in times past, snd history 

w m aj repeat itself. Just how long 
cit^ B s of this country will 

eootiBne to bek stamps snd pay s 
tax on every article they buy and 

 ̂ m  tiidr every movement, without 
vttering such a vehement protest 
timt tie echoes wi*' reeoand through 

 ̂'  IlM tedlB of Congress, is yst un- 
dstsmined, hurt it is ssfs to ssy that 
ttopsnads o f voters have already 
dsfesrminsd to do thsir part at the 

 ̂ ‘ p d b  to bring about a peaceful 
M  ̂ revalation in the conduct of the 

ssooeniic affaire o f this Nsttoa. Of- 
Ace essksTs srs yst going to kove 
te do mors tksn jnst talk economy 
ka fsverninent. They are going to 

foresd to make good, or to seek 
_  BO^ other memie of livelihood.

Tbe Government is not only ex- 
atevagant in the expenditure of tax 
^■ioney, but even more ao in making 

its tax coUectiona. It is costing 
millions of dollars snnually to 
gather tax money into the treasury. 
The Internal Revenue Department 
today is becoming one of the most 
mpensive divisions of the Treasury.

The tax burden, however, comes 
not altogether from the sum total of 
the money turned into the public 
treasury or the expense in collecting 
H. The people of this country are 
paving out snormoua sums of money 
gfeey year as an indirect resnlt of 
OUT system of taxation. A 10 per 

.-lIlQunt tariff on any article meane a 
40 par cant tax on the consumer. 
It fosts the people of this country 
$400,000,000 for every $100,000,- 
$00 eoUactad for Government use. 
•nd for svsry $1,000,000 in bonds 

the people pay $2,000,000 is 
t before the date o f nmturtty 

and ows the principsL So
cemplicatsd are the income tax 

furnisbsd businsas men that 
«esry businsas institotion is forced 

I $• umploy an expert at a cost of 
.from  $100 to $1,000 or more sr- 
^mmlly in order to furnish the Gov- 

la ■ srnment informstion on which the 
tax can ba bssad. And so it Is sD 
down tbs Una. There never has 

a time in tbs biatory o f  ths 
whan ths tax gatherers were 

r a o f numerous or mors. 
t i n  l&tiM of our Lord, IfSt.

Black faced minstrela and pretty 
girls will entertain Fecos on Tues
day, March 14, at the Rialto Theatre 
with a performance labeled as the 
“ Legion Fellies.”

The program for the event is be
ing rapidly whipped into shape at 
the club rooms under the library, 
the Legion boys being aided in ihc 
cast by a number of talented people 
who are not members > of the or
ganization, and the stage that even
ing will present a number of new 
faces who have not heretofore ap
peared in Pecos amateur events..

I. J. Sims, veteran of several 
minstrel shows will i»erve as in
terlocutor, or “ Electrocutor,” as 
most of the dark end-men ins st on 
calling him, and four end-men will 
bandy jokes back and forth and ap
pear in special numbers. These end 
men, are: Dr. William Page .Mer
edith. W. Earl Bell. M. E. Erlenhach 
and Herbert Prickett.

A male chorus of ten voices will 
appear in the ministrel numbers, and 
among the soloista will be: Ralph 
Williams, Charles Young and Donald 
Bell.

During the second half of the pro
gram an Arbanian s^ene and a 
cabaret setting are being prepared. 
Among those who will appear in 
special numbers in this section of the 
program are: Misses Ora Pruett, 
Warn Collings, Hazel Sparks, and 
Mrs. Sam Johnston, and Mrs. Dan 
Campbell, and Mr. Donald Bell. 
A chorus composed of Misses Aileen 
Love, Mable Smith, Mattie Lee Wil
son, Evelyn Slack and Mesdames 
Herbert Prickett and Walter .N. 
SMtherland.

The performance will be given for 
the benefit of the American I.,egion 
building fund. The local Post has 
recently completed a club house just 
south of the City Hall on which f 
small amount is owed, and .it is be
lieved that this amount can be clear
ed up by the proceeds of the per- 
formar.ee.
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I Here is >ho»n President Hardwg signing the Capper-Volstead bill 
f •which makes legal, co-operating markclinf by tarmers. If is the first 

signal victory for the Farm llloc ia Congre>s This new law |>erin.(s 
larmer.A to |iool their crops and sell dirrci to con»imeT< rtiiiN «loing' 
swav with the middleman^ prohti.

CIEM CALHOUN . VAMPS AND HE- 
W IU  GO TO E l PASO ; FUPPERSDONOT 

TO PRACTICE LAW WORRY THIS ONE

Pecos Has Some
Weather Herselfi

Decidedly the coldest weather oi 
the winter hit Pecos Monday nighi 
and held it in a grip of ice and 
snow well up into Wednesday night, 
the snow failing at intervals during 
the period. The snowfall lacked 
moisture however, or at least it was 
of that “ dry”  variety that left lit
tle trace of its falling upon the 
ground.

According to V’ . L. Cory, who 
keeps a record of local temperatures 
by government instruments at the 
experiment farm, reports that the 
thermometer registered 14 de
grees above zero as the maximum 
jow temperature for Tuesday, 11 de
grees for Wednesday^ and 7 degrees 
early Thursday morning.

According to this authority the 
reading for Thursday morning estab
lished a new record for cold weather 
in March in the nine years that the 
local station has recorded obeervs- 
tioDs, the next coldest period being 
in 1914, when 11 degrees above 
sero was registered.

But at that the Pecos country 
came through smiling, snd with 
great sympathy for the sections of 
the country which were more ex
posed to tho frigid rigors of the 
storm.

Pecos to Have Mod
ern Ice Cream Plant

Another industry revived for Pe
cos is found in the announcement of 
Crowdus-Neiderkom interests of the 
purchase of the Payne ice cream 
plant which is to be enlarged to a 
capacity which will enable it to 
take care of all home consumption 
of ice cream as well ss furnish it 
to patrons abroad.

According to the plans of the 
company the plant will be in opera
tion within the next thirty days. The 
operation of this plant will open 
another avenue to local dairymen 
for the dispositio# of their milk, and 
this feature naturally commends the 
enterprise of the promoters to the 
encouragement of the community at 
large.

At a time in our NationaLJUfe when 
ths meet rigid economy ^ lon ld  be 
practiced by Nation, State, County 
and City, we And our chosen repre
sentatives suggesting and .urging 
new expendituras of money and 
Anecombing the country for more 
tax money with which to meet 
obUgationa Careful tslsction of 
candidates for oAice In ths coming 
elections is in order. If there are 
any real ststssmsB left in ths eonn- 
try, 1st ths voters rand them to Con- 
graiB snd to the State LeglalstiSee. 

4  Bnnch.

There .9 widespread regret in 
Peco.M and this kcotiun laf West Texas 
in the announcement of Clem Cal
houn, present county attorney of 
Reeves and Loving counties, thal 
he will within ;he next few days re
move from this city to Ei Paao.

The friend.s of the young man 
and they are leg.on in Pecos and 
West Texas, wul be rejoiced how
ever, t.) know that me removal 
means the following of a goal which 
leads to a larger field, for at El Pas<. 
he begins the practice of his profes
sion under the moat• auspicious cir
cumstances, in his association with 
Judge John L. Dyer, one of the most 
euccessful attorneys of the South
west.

Mr. Calhoun has made an enviable 
record in his profession since he 
“ bung-out his shingle” in Pecoe only 
a few years ago. Teaching school 
St intcrvsls in order to finance his 
rtody of the law, he was at Last 
Eufilciently advanced in the science 
to devote all his time to its practice, 
and was shortly thereafter appoint
ed county attorney, vice Judge J. A. 
Drane, resigned.

His csndidscy snd subsequent 
election to the ofilce is history of 
which his many friends kslped to in
dite a page, cementing ties which 
will wring at ths young man’s bsart 
strings for many a day.

By natural succsssion in the ambi
tions of Mr. Calhoun, he launched s 
candidacy for ths offles of district 
attorney of the 70th judicial dis
trict, and started to shall the host
ings with fads usual vigor. It most 
have been difiicolt for him to chooec 
the right “ fork”  in the road, when 
he was confronted with the opportu
nity to go to El Paso, or pursue a 
political ambition which had some 
well groomed taproots.

It is the intention of Mr. Calhoun 
to resign his incumbency of the o f
fice of county attorney on the 
fifteenth of the present month, and 
the departure of himself snd hie 
estimable family will follow soon 
after.

Pecos expects this young man to 
make a great success in his profes
sion, snd congratulates him mat hi 
has the hardihood to seek a fitlc 
where only grit and brains will re
ceive the larger rewarda No one 
who has ever survsysd the slsmt ot 
Clem Calhoun’s jaw will question 
his determination, and that he is 
poasesasd of a cool, clear intsUset 
chaaUned by hard study is the ver
dict of any array of counsel that 
has ever measured wits with him.

FECOS BOYS LOSE TO EL PASO 
The Pecoe High School Boys 

Basketball leam were defeated b̂  
El Paso Highs in a game played at 
the Pass City on Friday of last 
week. Thie game was played to 
termine the bi-diatriet championship 
tho Pecos Higks having been victo 
riou over the llth  distrkL 

‘ The loc.tla were outclassed; but 
played a splendid game against the 
handicaps which -attended their sn- 
gnesmsBt in this test company.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 28.— Attention 
gived baby vamps and he-flappcrs 
of '"school age to the “ absolute
neglect” of millions of children 
praying for educational opportu
nities IS giving many of the 8,000 
hchool leaders in convention here 
Mimething that looks to a nonpar
tisan eye like first stages of rabies.

Ftddlieg White' Rocne Barms.
The biggest men and women in 

our educational system glare wildly 
cn mention of the flapper and her 
morals. White flscks appear in the 
comers of determined mouths. Ref
erence to the much-heraldcd 15- 
year-old roues and sirens causer 
ominous fingering of soiled subjects 
snd the pressing o f hands together 
so tightly that finger nails show 
white.

“ Nonsense,”  said Mrs. Mary C. C. 
Bradford, war president of the Na
tional Education Association, and 
State superintendent of Colorado for 
four terms. “ Why pay attention to 
the antics of s few children when 
millions are starving for education? 
It is fiddling while Rome bums.

“ Of what importance la bobbed 
hair and the toddle to the fact that 
millions of our children can not read 
nor write; that there are great 
stretches of our country having in
adequate school facilitiec?

Why It Ua*t News.
“ Tell me why it isn’t news th^t 

thousands of Americans have lived 
in this country, generation after 
generation, for 200 years srithout 
schools. Can’t anyone get excited 
about that?

“ If 1 were to say that jaxs moaic 
IS sending our younger generation 
to the bow-wows, 1 would be widely 
quoted. U 1 say, as 1 do, that the 
future at our government depends 
upon giving every boy and girl an 
equal chance of education, it will 
doubLess be dismissed as a peda
gogic generalization.

“ Yet osr future docs depend upon 
extension of education by the Gov
ernment. Thousands of intelligent 
children are kept from school be- 
cau .̂e their district is too poor to 
build a school house or put in skilled 
teachers.

“ Every person interested in edu
cation in ^ s  country ia looking to 
the passage of the Towner-Sterling 
bill providing Federal aid for our 
schoo.a With this bill a law, and 
with State and county school taxes 
provided for, we can abolish the per
nicious district system, which de
pends on taxable property, a grain 
elevator, a railroad, or some manu
factory for the money to build 
schools.

Leehleg for Saviaga
“ There most be a member oi the 

•'sbinet representing ediestkm. Edu
cation is so minor a consideration 
of our Government now that H takes 
the beak part of a day in Washing
ton to find the Bureau of Eduea- 
UOB.”

TOYAH-BELL WILL 
RECEIVE SHOT IN 
QUEST OF PRODUGER

It was Liaptember of last year that 
Pecos and all those interested in the 
oil test being made here, were thril
led to the 'nth degree oy me spectac
ular demonstration oi tne Toyah- 
Bell weL, being operated then u> 
the Ramst:y, Oi Co., when a voiume 
of gas was uncovered wnich bad 
enough pressure to raise the tools 
weighing a ton and a half to an 
elevation of .150 leet, where they 
were jammed and served as a corx 
to the passage for some time before 
they could be dislodged.

Oil precipitately rose in the hole 
to an eievauon of more than a thou
sand lee., 'ihe depth bn this oc- 
currenae was below the 4000 foot 
level.

i»ut the well did net “ blow in”  
a commercial producer. Instead the 
constant pounding of tiie drill ap
preciably increased the oil in tHe 
nole, until it stood at 3,000 feet, 
then it came over the top of the 
derrick with such frequency that it 
ceased to be a spectacle to Pecos 
people who visited the location.

The hole is now approximately 
4540 feet. And she still flows at 
intervals of several heads daily, 
sometimes making in one single head 
as much as 50 barrels. Only this 
week in swabbing the hole after a 
shutdowm of a couple of days on 
account of the coid weatbifr, tl^ hole 
belched out columns of oil which 
leaves no doubt as to the vicinity of 
s great oil basin which has all but 
been tapped for a mammoth pro
ducer.

But naturally this kind of a situa
tion cannot be tolerated forever and 
a day. It is wearing to the patience 
and the finances of any but a John 
D. Consequently the heads of the 
company have come together in a 
determination that now is the op
portune time to resort to a ^ o t  of 
nitroglycerine which should open a 
crevice to the impervious formations 
now holding the oil reservoir in 
leash. Wth a log showing some
thing like 200 feet of oil-bear%ig 
sand it looks like a safe bet to place 
a few thousrnd dollars more in tjiis 
expedieiy.

To this end, those abroad having 
large interests and investments in 
the field at large, have been appris
ed by telegraph during the week of 
the desire of the operators to make 
a test shot. Today there were 
responses from these telegrams from 
many quarters, placing various 
amounts of money at the disposal 
of the owners for this purpose. At 
noon Friday more than a thousand 
dollars had been received from 
this source.

This afternoon at fou o’clock the 
citisens of Pecos have been called 
together in a mass meeting to 
further the financial program for 
the bringing in of this well. It is 
estimated that approximately $3,000 
will be required to determine the 
results o f a shot of nitroglycerine.

The results of this mass meeting 
cannot b« forecaated, perhapa, but It 
is safe to predict that Pecos citisens 
wrill show their faith in the field by 
subacribing to tha limit of their 
ability, in spite of the fact that the 
development wqrk of the past two 
yaars baa been a drain upon the 
financial reaourcea of the eommonity. 
But this is the history of all heroic 
efforts to develop the reeources of 
a commonwaalth, and Peca has never 
faltered in Its purpose to do its dead 
level best in any matter affecting 
the general wealth of thia great 
domain.

The financial feature provided for, 
it win require several days perhaps 
to prepare the hole for the shot, as 
the casing ŵ ll be pulled above the 
producing sands, no smsll task 
writhin itself.
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P I N A L  D O M E  
WELL YiaO S RRIN 

POTASH S A M P in
_ _ _ _ _ _  ’ , ■ Jf" -

. -  'V- ■ .- .3“
Potash ranging in pereen^tesK- 

from 3.3 to 16.1 of the salt,fonna-«- 
tion found in the Pinal Dome (NL -f] 
Corporation’s Loving - county wulL""̂  ̂
is shown in the report of the 0 .
Geological Survey just ,̂ ssue<L̂  lliiiL 
report also speaks of a rich depoMt ^  
of this mineral in ibtt M cDow^. 
well north of Big Spring, but atstan  ̂
that a more complete analyab in 
now being made of the formationn 
there.

The. formations “found in the Pi
nal Dome are undertsoo^td ^  the 
thickeat potash formi^ons"”  ettik  
found) and as theyw ere 
after the* samples had been allowed!^ 
to soak in the drilling water of th^ 
well, and after the cut ^p formatiOTif 
had been churned by the bit, there! 
are prospects that a core drfl] 
will ‘ prove the percentage, to bsî  
much higher. Formations id  ̂ that) 
German mines show from ten to 14 
per cent on core drill testa. ^

e g

PECOS RIVER R. R.
CO. HOLD ANNUAL

V * . - ̂  ■ ,J

s.fitZ

MEETING HERE
The shnusl meeting of the slock* 

holders and directors o f the Pecos 
River Railroad Company ,wis hddT 
in Pecos Wednesday, and the follosr-* 
ing officers were elected:

W. B. Ltorey, president, Chicagoan
nia ^
. F. A. Lehman, vice prettdant^. 
Amarillo.

J. G. Love, vice president, sec
retary, treasurer and auditor, Pacos. ..

J. N. Truman, assistant secretaip 
and assistant 'manager, Amarillo.

S. T. Bledsoe, general' counsel,., '
Chicago, nis. *

The Pecos River Railroad ia that|^ 
part of the Santa Fe from Pecos to  
the New Mexico state line. ' *̂ •11

The following Simta ^e raihrafr 
officials were here Rttcnding 0m 
meeting:

F. X. Lehman, vice president and.- 
general manager, western lines.

F. L. Myers, assistant gensrat 
manager.

T. B. Gallsfaer, general f reight 
and passenger agent.

J. N. Truman, secretary and treas
urer. ^

Ray Wheatley, director, -ii
W. H. Madden, general eonnssl,' 

headquarters Amarillo.
C. E. Snyder, superintendent Fs- 

cos division, headquarters Qovig^ r,' 
New Mexico.

'6

PECOS FLU EPIDEMIC 
NUT AS YIRUIENT  ̂

AS FIRST SCDUR6E

■a*

'jM

RIVER WELL NO. 2 
River Well No. 2 in Ward county, 

being drilled by the Haskell-Owens 
interesta, is drilling below 3,000 
feet ia s dark brown lime formation. 
Mr. Owens is here to personally 
direct operations, and the test is be
ing watched with the greatest in
terest, as it is expected that oil bear
ing sands should be picked up in 
the neighborhood of 3600 feeL

Mrs. Joe Patterson laft Wednes
day aftsraooB for El Phao wkage i4e 
will spaad soma thns vWting.

WILLOUGHBY NO. 1 
C. H. Willoughby, president of 

the WlHonghby Petroleum Co., has 
established him headquarters at the 
well until the Umc formation struck 
last Saturday has been drilled 
through. He saj[s there is nothing 
to create excitement; the well la not 
making any gas or d l, but the for- 
matkm is encouraging and -wanranta 
the eloeest attentioB. The lime is 
very hard and cuts the. drill hit 
rapidly.

B E L L N a i
The report from the B d) No. 1 

■hows dri'llng in aHernstiBg blue snd 
blndi limes sad Bmss o f eonsider^le 
mnd, an o f which. are said to be 
aatorakad with o il Tha prodiitlon 
bowsvsr from tiitas fonaaMoas* art

There are aot many fsmiliaa hn 
Pecoa who have not had one or morw ^  , 
members stricken witk ***Vmrn .f * 
srithin the past two srseki, and Ik is 
cstmated by some uHho have ■ads 
inveetigmtioB of the isstkar, - that /  
right now there are probably T5 kn 
100 cases urttkin the dtp.

While there have beea sosm vaspt v 
sick people with the ssalady, and fhs*  ̂ . 
number stricken sppasit Isrga, pik.. 
ft should not be construed thsc tt in < 4 
fashionable to coutract it. That i * 
epidemic here, and from reporta in 
many eections o f the eonnfecy, hah 
not been of the virulent typa.^nk 
carried ehouaands to their gravna in  « 
the first visitation of tha seourgs. 
in fact there has bean only one deactlp 
from it in Pecoe this winteiv seeoed- 
log to the information of th^ p^pur. '

The cold spell of the week is said : 
by some authoritiea as having re
tarded rather than served Sa'mi nid'“ 
to the spread of the epidemic, as t$ 
has been a dry cold o f sock tatensitj- 
as to make it very nncoadortable fo r  
the little “ yernu.”

Local health authoiitiaa ath 
preaching' plenty o f fresh sir in " 
eombatinc the malady, advising Umaa 
who are outdoors to garb thamaeiiSB 
in enough clothee to keep warm svMh 
out getting ow heatfd .

' fej
o f neglible quantity. The 
still continues to operate tn m  gas 
power produced by tha d rO I^ .
hole.

PECOS-ANCBLBS .W E L L  
Ciphers doa*t amo'i.it t4 araek on* 

less property snppozted ia a denom
ination o f figures, hut the faUuiu to 
annex one in the drflUng lugNVk o£ 
this wen ik lad  week’s 
made’’ its report ridicaloas. T he  
well is steadily drlUtng at balow 
1,000 feet, instead o f 100 feet aa 
reported hist Week.. O. S 
ia here on the ground to direct thw 
work and there ia no lost o f 
ground this locatton.

■•Hi
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FACE TWO
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A  T O N I C
»*s TasteleM chill Toaic restorer 

__ and Vitality by Purifying and 
Bnriehing the,Blood. When yim (eei lu 
•treogthening. invigorating effei u see bt>v 
ft bvkiga coke to the cheeks and ho>«̂  
it Imcvovea »»*• tppctiio. you vrill then 
avinadate its true tonic value.
•me'S Tastelesa chill Tonic b simply 
iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
Bieaaant even* children like it. The blood 
«Mda QUININS to Purify it and IRON to 
Jhvkh ic Deetroys Malarial germs and 

by its Strengthening. Invtgor- 
L fic.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
Ih Tlie Pecos Enterprise. Rates 40 
aents an inch or 10 cents a line for

&
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PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED  
RIG BUILDERS

OCT O U R  F IG U R E S  O N  CO M : 
F L C T C  R IG S  M A TE R IA L . 

R (G  IR O N S . O R  LA .
B O R  C O N T R A C T S

P E C O S . TE X A S
BOX 1 4 S  P H O N E  S »

fiflSINESS DIRECTORY
QL£M CALHOUN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SnriflXCATE BUILDING 

• PECOS. TEXAS

IJUU90N i  STARLET 
LAWYERS

OTPfCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

fS.
^  W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

JOUN B HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS. TEXAS

A. CRANE '
ATTORNEV

iVBB Pice.* Vaujrr Stan Bajik 

PEC05. TEXAS

% DEN PALMER 
^  attorn ey  at  LAW 
Om CE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

 ̂BUILDING 
PECOS. TEXAS

A .

ROY L BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS. TEXAS

OMoe apacair* acroaa ■treet from 
Poatoffica

m
I C. MURRAY

lAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
PlKMMa: Day 18; Night 78

, t
MAJ. TUO& a  BOMAR

AT HOME

Corner of Sixth and Maplo Screeta

JOHN P. GROGAN

DRILUNG CONTRACTO!i

in P. 0. Box M7

y V ’ t
i
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SPENDING MONEY AT 
H O M E  BUILDS UP 

LOCALINDDSTBIES

fla W onne la a Healthy Child
A l  chSihaa troab.’«d with Warns have an un- ' 

Irakliy color, wkkh lodlcatca poor blood, and as a j 
rala. Chan la moto or lesa rtomach dmrbaaoe. ' 
QK)VE3 TASTELESS chUl TONIC gi««o reialarlr 
S rte o o r  th m  vwka will oonch tho Mood. In- 
yrave th^ dMesthio. and act as a Oocrml Screneth- 
raiBgTbaiotollM wV>> srstem Notoro wtJlthra 
ShravoScr diaiiol ta<* '"ma*. ond (tcrhCdsrill b« 
hipraSethealth P:*' NDrrcrboctlo

jOBM HIBDON
PRINTER AND 8TATIONSR 

BfTERPRISE OFFId

pcoosJtkxas

By Ly.ndaay D. Hawkina
In order to get a clear concep

tion of the e.Asential character of 
money we ehould say not, ‘ ‘How 
many potatoea will a dollar iAiy?" 
But “ How many dollars will a buahel 
of potatoea buy? ‘ The foot that 
money ia uaed aa a means with which 
to faciiiate trade doe* not prevent 
it. being aa much a commodity as 
potatoes or corn, and therefore as 
obedient to the law of supply and 
demand as those of any other com
modities.

The rule that about the amount 
of money a nation requires to 
transact its business remains in that 
nation for that purpose may be proj
ected to have a closely similar ap
plication to communities within that 
nation. And the same reasons which 
teach that money will leave a nation 
for more attractive fields apply with 
equal force to instruct us that it 
wiil leave a community when that 
community .does not need it or when 
other communities offer it moru or 
better inducements.

It should be taken, however, as a 
cardinal principle that the amoftnt 
c f money in a community ia not the 
measure of the wealth. The mate
rial wealth of a community is deter
mined by less fickle standards.. A 
community is richer in which the 
people own their own home* but are 
in debt for them than the one in 
which they do not have hqmes but 
are out of debt by a measure not 
merely of the difference in the love 
a man has for a home and a tene
ment but of the difference in the 
value of the lumber in a house and 
in the lumber yard or in the forest, 
and of the difference in the value of 
the stone m the house and in the 
quarry, together with the enhanced 
value of land consequent upon the 
building of these homes.

Business activity is deterittTned by 
three things, namely, the rahount of 
money in circulation, credit, and the 
amount of material wealth that is 
on the market for exchange. Where 
money is the established medium of 
exchange the amount of material 
wealth that is on the market for ex
change must necessarily be small 
and therefore inconsiderable. Credit 
depends upon the ultimate ability to 
pay money, so we may conclude that 
provided there is enough material 
wealth for the purpose of trade (and 
there always is in an established 
community) businea.* goes on or is 
hindered in proportion to the amount 
of money in circulation. As money 
in circulation is an evidence of bus
iness activity so money at hand to 
be put in circulation is sn incentive 
to business activity. And it is im- 
pertatively necessary to the business 
iiea'th of a community that it keep 
within its precincts as much money 
is possible, or ceitainiy that it do 
not permit artificial influences 
to drain it of its cash and -4hus 
paralyze its business until natural 
influences shall have remedied the 
mischief the artficial influences 
have wrought.

The most sinister of these arti
ficial influences is the practice of 
(ending away money for articles 
which do not take its place with 
material wealth. To illustrate: Sup
pose a farmer to be in need, of a gar
den hoe. His local hardware dealer 
will sell it to him for a certain 
price, but if he finds after calcula
tion that by sending to a distance 
for the hoe and paying tha express 
charges he can rave an amopnt worth 
considering. he ha* pjroved that his 
hardware dealer wants an exorbitant 
profit and he is justified ifi ordering 
from a distance becauae he k** re
placed his, money with an grticle 
which contributes Jio production. 
The hoc. by producing something 
which is a requirement of the cotfi- 
nninity from which it came, will 
eventually retrieve the original out
lay with interest. But suppose he 
wants something for which he has 
no great need, aa a box of cartridges. 
Even though he finds after calcula
tion that he can obtain them from a 
distance at as great a proportionate 
saving a* in the instance of the hee, 
he la not justified in ordering them 
from a distance and to do so ia a 
sin against the business prosperity 
of his community, because, in the 
place of his money, which is ir
retrievably lost to the community, 
he put* something that at least does 
not minister to production, to say 
nothing of its diatructive capacity.

Likewise, money may be spent at 
home and find its way to distant 
parts to the great inconvenience of 
a community. Traveling circusFs 
and shows which by their glamors 
and pageantry hypnotize an other
wise sane populace are an unspeak
able nuisance to the financial in
terest* of a community. What do 
they leavF in the place of the money 
they take away? Aside from the 
money paid out for thoir necearary 
consumption while In a community, 
which is totally Incommensurate 
with what they taka away, tha com
munity retains aa a monument to 
their expensive advent only what it 
may have racaivad of inspiration; 
and tha aad raflaction ia that too 
often thoaa trho art moat aagar to 
diagorga thamaalvaa of thair ahara 
of the community^a caah art thoaa 
who to fftr  mdat from  Ita abaanca. 
A aoutham nagro aold hia heating 
atova to obtain monay with ifhich 
to attend a ctreoa» aad when rtmoa*

stratefi tkith ft explained: ‘*Boae de 
winter asp a lonr way off, and de 
show am here today-."

Spending at home when the mon
ey remains at home can never be a 
fin against the financial interests of 
a community, however profligate the 
spending may be, but to spend away 
from home indiscriminately or to 
spend at home when the money will 
be lost to the community either tends 
to retard business or to force men 
into the extremely difficult task of 
substituting for money, the natural 
“ instrument of commerce, some un
natural and ill-credentialed com
modity. It is not diffleult to see 
that if fifty men in a community owe 
five dollars and one of tham has five 
dollars with which to pay hia debt, 
the same five dollars can be made 
to discharge all fifty debts, but if 
the five dollars is lacking and some 
other commodity is not, even though 
one debtor is willing’ to take pay
ment of his debt in that commodity 
it is not at all likely that the others 
would be nearly so willing, and 
forty-nine debts must go unpaid. It 
is lore of money, and not money, 
that is the root of evil.

BOY SCOUT OATH 
AND LAW POINTS 

TO HIGH GOAL
The coming together of twenty- 

five boys of Pacos who pbligate 
themselves to conduct their lives ac 
cording to the Scout oath and law, 
will not only have a salutary effect 
upon the careers of these boys, but 
the city will be better for thair hav
ing lived here. Moreover, they will 
honor their fathers and their moth
er* in being good Scouts, an Ideal 
which is contantly held before them.

Every boy in Pecos who is eligible 
to membership ought to count it a 
rare and great privilege to join the 
band,' and make resplendant the 
virtues for which the organizations 
stands.

The Enterprise herewith submits 
the Scout Oath and Law, which, if 
adhered to, srill make a towering 
man among men of every boy who 
subscribes to it:

S«Mit Oath and Law.
A  ̂ a scout the boy willingly adopt* 

as real and vital the universally ac
cepted principles of life set forth in 
the scout oath and law.

Th« Scout Oatk.
On my honor I will do my beat—
1. To do my duty to God and my 

country, and to obey the scout Urw.
2. To help other people at all 

times .
3. To keep myself physically 

strong,- mentally awake and morally 
straight.

Tha Scout Law.
1. A Scout !• Trustworthy.— A

scout's honor is to be trusted. If he 
aero to violate hia honor by telling 
a 1 e, or by cheating, or by not doing 
exactly his given task, when trusted 
on his honor he may be directed to 
hand over hia scout badge

2. A Scout Is Loyal.— He ia loyal 
to all whom loyalty is due; his scout 
leader, his home, and parents and 
country.

3. A Scout Is Holplul.— He must 
be prepared at any time to save life, 
help injured persona, and share the 
home dutiea. He must do at least 
one good turn to somebody every 
day.

4. A Scout Is Frioadly.—  He is a 
friend to all and a brother to every 
other scout.

5. A Scout Is Courtoous.— He is 
polite to all, especially to women, 
children, old people, and the weak 
and helpless. He must not take pay 
for being helpful or courteous.

6. A Scont Is Kind.—-Be 
friend to animals. He will not lull 
nor hurt aAy«Iivii)g creature need
lessly, tmt will strive to save and* 
protect all harmless life.

7. A Scout Is Obediont.— He 
obeys bis parents, scoutmaster^ pa
trol leader, and all other duly 'c<ri»- 
stituted authorities.

8. A Scout Is Cheerful.— He 
smilea whenever he can. His obe 
dience to orders is prompt and

aî etites of 
bî  and littLe " ' .C • %

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

fom tmi mm mf these 
Com FleJbee 

y iiftt b* iatm 
- I

/e r  yarn

To

Put it right up to Kellogg’s Com FUkas to do s master iharpen- 
ing bretkfsst sppetiteet And, they’ ll repest st lunch snd supper— 
for Kellogg’s are irresittible in downright goodnes! They win erery 
one becauae their RaTor is delicious And becauae their crunchy criapness 
Is unfailing! You’ ll prore that!

Such a cereal you nerer ate before! You’ ll say Kellogg’s are a 
reyelation—and'they will be, in particular, to any one who has eaten 
imitation com flakes! Kellogg’s are as dktinctiTe in fisfor as they 
are in crispneH. And, Kellogg’s are neyer tough or leathery!

Start eating Kellogg’s Com Flakes tomorrow morn
ing! You can’t afford to min such happiness as 
Kellogg’s hand out to young and old alike! But—please 
be sure you get KELLOGG’S, the delicious Cora 
Flakes in the RED and GREEK package. Look for 
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted 
Cora Flakes. NONE ARE GEKtJIKE WITHOUT IT!

Bear ia mind KELLOGG*S Cora Flakaa 
are made by the folks who gave yam the 
JUNGLELAND Moving Picturea. Cou
pon inside every package o f KELLOGG’S
CcTv 'V?Jbex explains hovr you can obtain 
a..^.^er c .p y  o f ; : :X j^ £ lA y D .

-::V

C O U N T L A K E S
AUo raukurc of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES mud KELLOGG’S BRAN, cookud

cheery. He never shirks nor grum
bles St hardship*.

9 A Scout !• Thrifty.— He doe* 
not wantonly destroy property. He 
worlra faithfully, waataa nothing, 
and makes the best use of his op
portunities. He saves h!s money 
so that he may pay his own way, be 
generous to those in need, and 
helpful to worthy objects. He 
may work for pay, but must not re
ceive tip* for courtesies or good 
torn*.

10. A Scout IB BroT*.— He ha* 
the courage to face danger in spite 
of fes'*, and has to stand up for 
the right against the coaxings of 
friends or the jeers or threats of

enemies, and defeat does not down
him.

11, A Boy Scout U Clouu.— He 
keeps clean in body and thought, 
stands for clean speech, clean sport, 
clean habits, and travels srith a 
clean crowd.

12. A Scout it Rovoront.— He is 
reverent toward God. He is faith
ful in his religious duties and re 
specta the convictions of others in 
matters of custom snd religion.

PIlM Cored Id 6 to '14 Duye
_  Its rated mouiry If PAZO OOfTMEMTMb 

tocaraltchtoaBUnd.Blradhiio fP»c<rudla<PUra. 
YaKoottr ratteuM Itchlni P lte  and rou eaa jM  
rwtftU MMO aftw th# flrat scpiieacte. FUrara:

(i

fl.GCO.OO TruveLAcenluot A  
triau lasuraucu Free with Amy 
of tho Follow ing Subocriptloot 

El Paso Herald, daily, one yeer  ̂
I1Q.50. Tri-wfekly, ' one yeu^ 
which includee the Wednesday, Fr!> > 
day and Sunday editkma, $5.60.

The mid-week edition, one year, 
84.50. The Sunday only edition, 
one year. fS.50. t

Mail remittances direct to the El 
Paso Herald

i m o m m
________J  toulc and N*'***̂ ____
TITS BaOMOQOZmilXistMtSratlMMM ! aad dom eat caaaa eecvetra hilMad. BaaraaAerthe lei esao ior tha aicnalraa ol B. W. OKOVB. 

0

3

Doomt hart a bh I Diop a hnle Pna 
ram ae aa aohiof eon, laaiaatly that oan 
Mops hartiag. thaa yua Uft k rlfk  aaL 
Yas, raack!

A tiny bottle of Freonos osali bol a
few esM  St say dn if oisra, bat to sa lM «i

"■••a avrav hard aoca, salt oan, *r 
hscwM the loeA a d  the saOasaa,

to the
It to

You Can Depend On The Man Who

A D V E R T  I S E S
- Si

i* N
I ■>

>- :'Ar •- ■ »

Nine times otrt of Jen yem wUl find that the man *
who. advertises is the man who most wUUngly returns’

' your money if you are not satisfied.' • - I

' » «
He has too much at stake to risk losing your trade

or your confidence. You can depend on him.

He is not in business for today or tomorrow only__
but for next year and the years to come. He knows the 
value of good will.

You get better service at a fairer price than he could 
ever hope to sell if he did not have the larger volume of 
business that comes from legitimate advertising and a 
product that bears out the promise of the print^ word.

Don’t miss the advertisements in TTie Entenirise.
The live firms of the city are repre^nted in its pages. •
It is the man who is broad m ind^ in his advertising
policy who will be broad minded with you. •

■■

Don’t Fail to Read the Advertisiaents

a
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- i i l ?
In The Matter of County Finances

In the Hands of M. A. Durdin, Treasurer
,J Of Reeves and Loving Counties

CoouBiMioBeT’t Court Reeve* and Loving Countie*. Texas, In Regular Quafteriy
Seaaioa, Febniao' Term, A. D., 1922.
We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said Reeves and 

lanring Counties, and the Janies F. Ross. County Judge of said counties, ctmsiituling 
the entire Conunissionen' Court of said connties, aiui each one uf us. do hereby 
certify that on this 13th day of February, A. D., 1922, at a regular quarterly term 
o f our said Court, vre have compared and examined the quartely report of VI. 
Durdin, Treusurer of Reeves and I>oving Counties, Texas, for the quarter beginning 

the 14th day of November, A. D., 1921 and ending on the 13ih day of February. 
1922, and finding the same correct, have caused an order to be entered upon the 
■dilutes of the Commissioners' Court of ReeA-es and Loving Ounties, stating the 
approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said Court, which said order recites 
separately the amount received and paid out of each fond by said Countv Treasurer 
aipee his last re^rt to this Court and for ami during the time no>rr*<l bv hi* 
present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s Kami* 
oU the said ISlh day of February, A. IX, 1922, and hare-onlered lAe proper credits to 
be n^de in the accounts of the sahl (bounty Treasure< in acror«Unoe with said 
•rdar as requited by article 867, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised .Statutes of 
Teuas, as amended by an act of the Twenty-fifth Legislature of Texas, at its 
legnlar seeskm approved March 20, 1897.

And see, and 4ach of ua, further certify that we have actually and fully insjpecied 
the affidavit of Walter Browning, Cashier of Peto* Valley State Bank, the County 
Depository, showing to Reeve* County* at the close of the examination of said 
Treasurer's Report, on this 13th day of February, .V. D., 1922, and firul the same to 
ha correct; and the Clerk is ordererl to reconf same in Commissioners* Court 
Minutee in full.

Witness our hands. officialN, this 13th day of fehruarv, V. 1). 1922.
JAS. F. ROSS, Countv judge.
J. E. EISENWINE, Commr. Pre. No 1.

• A. W. HOSIE, Commr. Pre. No. 2.
C. C. KOl'NTZ, Commr. Pre No 3 
R. N. COrCH , Commr. Pre. No. i

Sworn to and Subscribbd before me. by Jas. f .  Ros*. (Jmintv Judge, and J. L. 
Eisenwin, and A. W. Hosie, and C. C. Kountx, and K. -..ouch, (.ounty (."inmis- 
sionen of said Counties, each respectively, on this kith, 'lay of hebruar\. V. h 1922 
t ^ X L )  S  C. \ \ICH.\N County ( lerk. Reeve* ao«l Lo\ing Counties, Trx.i'.

R. D. NO. 2 CHEdUNC FUND.
Baleoce laM Report, filed Nev. 10, 1921 ---------- ---------------- -

To Amount reoeii^  since last Report ..............—  ........— —
To Amount transferred frum other Funds, since last Report— ....
By .Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ F " .............. .................
By IN* per cent. Commission on amount received .......................
By 1\  per cent. Commission on amount paid out .......

Amount to Balance ....................

.4 Ir •

2,949M
17M

549.99
215.30

3]
3.77

Total
Balance

3,516.60

K. 1>. NO. 2 SPECIAL FUND.

3,516.60
3,297.22

P A C E

LOVING COl N*n• a
JURY FI ND^-FIRST ( LASS. 

Balance last Report, filed .Nov. 10, 1921 
T o Amount received since last Report

Amount to Balance .......................................... .......

$ 20.‘ )̂

21.2.1Total .—.—.... - .........- ................
B alance.... ............. . .

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND- hECO.ND CLASS. 
Balance Last Report, Filed Nov. 10, 1921 Ai (;2

To Amount received since last Report . 23.S. W
By Amount paid oat since last Report, Ex. "B "
By 1% per cent. Commission on amount received 
By lAt per cent. Commisaion on amount paid out 

A m ^n t to Balance. Overdrawn .........

Total ...... — ..........- ................... -  - .......
Overdrawn ........... —............. ..

GENERAL COUNTY FU N D -TH IR D  CLA.s> 
Balance last Report, Filed Nov. 1(\ 1921 

By .Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "C"
By lA i per cent. Commission on amount received 
By 1%  per cent. jCommission on amount paid out 

Xnmuat to Balance ...... ..................... .

Total
B a lan ce ...............

LOVING SPE tlV L BOND FI ND 
To ^Amount received «ince last Report 
By lAi per cent. Commission on amount re<- îvr«l 

.Amount to Balance

Total ..............................
Balance .......................

ST. HIGHWAY LOMNG 
Balance last Report. Filed Nov. 10, 1921 

Ta .Amount received since last Report 
.Amount to Balance ....... ........

T eu l .............- ..............................
“  Balance ................ ..................

I RECAPITI LATION
Jury Fund Balaia^e ............................................
R o ^  and Bridge Fund, Overdrawn ......
General County Fund Balance .........................
Special Bond Fund Balance. Loving .........
St. Highway Fund Balance .—........................

278^)

114 12 
2.W.21

21,21

21. 2.1
2 1 .2.1

280.02 
4 12 
4.90 

10.51

278J10
10.54

3M. n

im  1'

iai.i.">

VI PH

1195

21.23

.m i 9
179.95
14.95

5402J2

V52..\1 
K)l 19

32<i 
179,9.5

la i 15 
179 95

V4.95
I

1495
14.95

10.54

■'fer

T o t a l ..... ..............................................
The Stafe of Texas,
County of Loving.

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared M. A. 
Durdin, County Treasurer of Loving •County, who being by me duly sworn, upon 
•ath, says the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

M. A. Dl'RDlN, Counry Treasurer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of Fehruarv, 1922.

(SEAL) '  S. C  V.AUCH.AN, Clerk County Court, Loving (.louaty, Texas
Treasurer’^report from Nov. lOth, 1921, to February 13th, 1 9 ^  Loving County 

Texas, filed with the vouchers accompanying same, this 13th day of F'ebruary, 1922
& C  VAUCH.AN, Omniy Qerk Loving County. Texas.

Examined and approved, and Vouchers cancelled in open Commissioner’s Court, 
ihii 13th day of Fabroary, 1922.

JAS. F. ROSS, Prraidiag Officer Comnusaioners' Court Reeves County, Texas.

REEVES COUNTY.
Bepert of M. A. Durdin, Gwuity Treasurer of Reeve* (.bounty, Texas, sf 

Buecipia aad Fxpemtiturce from Nov. 10th, 1921, to February 13th, 1922, iaclusHe:
JURY FUND.-nRST CLASS

Buiauee laa| Repoit, Hied Nev. 10th, 1921 ________  657.44
T e Amo a t  raeeivud siaea last B e p ort.............................................  1,167.08
Br Amiuag paid aot riaea laa Beport, Ex. ^A,” ........ ................... 246.00
B jr,l%  per eaat. Cnnaalarinh ea ameoat raee iv td ...... . 2D.4S
%  1% par eaat. Cnwaiaaioa ea amoaat paid o u t ............................ O O

to B a laara ------------------------------ --------------------------  1,555.79

Total 1JB24.S2

ROAD AND BRIDGE FU N D-SECON D CLASS
Balaaoe last R ep o^  Filed Nov. 10, 1921 .............................  273 77

To Amount receivud aince last R e p ort..... ...................... . . _ . 2J72.87
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. ’’ B,’*

' _  By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report 
P  By 1% per cent, Coimnission on amount received

By 1% per cent Commission on amount paid out
Amount to Balance .....................

Total .................................................. 4 2,646.64
Balance ---------- -------- — .........................

GENERAL COUNTY FUND- THIKD CLAS.S.
Balence last R ep o^  Filed Nov.l 10, 1921 .........  ......... 1,961.50

To Amount rbceived since last Report ..... .......... .......  1.923.27
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ C" ........................
By 1% per cent, Commission on amount received .........
By lAk per cent. Commission on amount paid out ...............

Amount to Balance .................................... .......................

IA2AS2
1.S53.79

1.50.00 
2..349,98

41.52 
2.25

102.52

2.646.61
102.52

3.223X)6
33.66
56.40

571.65

Kalame last Report. Filed Nov. 10. 1921 ...................... 35,a5139
To .Amount rrmvtrd «inc« Ust Report ............................... .......... - 219.78
1J\ Amount pakl out «in< e l*M Report, Lx. “G" ....................... 17,78532

Amuuni to Habrv'e .................................... - - 1738535

Total ..... -  .......................... 35371.17 ^,271.17
Balanrr ----  . 17,48535

H D .NO. 2 .SINKING FIN D.
Bslanrc Report, Filed Nnv. 10. 192J

To .Amoupt receive*! since last RejKwt . *443.05
Kv Amoiini paid out since fast Report, Fx. *‘ H” 1

Int. on No. 2 B*>nds 13^5.00
Bv l 4  per rent, (^unmission ort amcnint reeeiVed '• • • 7.75
Bv l'% per cent. Gommission on amount paid nut • • 2406

Amount tv Balance 2,428.60

Total  ̂ - ....... - ....... 3335.41 3335.41
Balance ....—  . 2,428.60

R AM ) B. NO 2 SINKING FUND. ■ ,
Balance last Report, File*! Nov. 10th, 1921 \ 2,919.76

Jo .Amount receive*! *in*e last KcfNirt ,.... . . 22933
Ilv lY* per cent G*>mnu#sion *>n amviuni ret-eivad . . 4.02

Amount to Balance - 3,145.27

Total 3.1492J9 .3.149J9
BaLix e .3,14.5.27

K L; NO 3 CUKt.KINC, FUND.
Baianir la-t Ri|M»rt. File*! .Nov. 10. 1921 100.48

III Amount rnrivr*! since Ia*l Report 152.79 •
1 o Arri'iiiil iran-t^rred fmm otner Kuiul«. .‘•inre la«t Report 375.00
Bv \mount paiil "iit virwr last Rep*>rt. Kx. ‘ ( i” 410.11
It* I' î jier *rnl. Gommi-vion *in amount receive*! 2.67
Mv 1 ’ i |HT cent. ( .i>mmiv**ion on amount fiaid out 7.18

1 olal 628.27 6282271
11alam r 208.31

K D. NO 3 .WINKING H  ND. 1
Balance Iasi Kep*»rt. Ki!e*l .Nov. 10, 1921 2.090.14 I

■ Anxiunt receiv*.^ vince last Report 3.56.58
!’• 1 •, ;>er cent. * onmils«ion on amount received 6224

Amount to B.ilan*e t 2.440.48

Total 2,446.72 2.446.72
Ba la nee 2.440.48

J AIL VL A BRANTS K1 ND
Balance last Report, f  ile«l \**v. 10, 1921 47.38

To .Amount received since last Report 229.00
Bv Amount pai*l out since last Report. Lx. “ I"

Int. on Jail U arrant* 15030
Bv 1\ per cent, (^immission *u^aroount rer^ved 4.01
Bv 1\  per rent. Oimmission *>n am*>unt paiil out 2-62

Amount to Balance 119.75

Total 276.38 27638
Bal nee 119.75

s t a t e  H K ill^  AY NO 1 Ft M ).
UaUmr l-vsl Report. Filed Nuv. 10. 1921 102.17

Til Amoiin: re<eive*l »incr last Rejvirl .72
A moil 111 ,o Kalan*’e 102.89

t
r  tal 102 8̂ ; 102.89 ;

Ba)am e ^ 102.89 1
v r  A TE IIK.IIU AY NO lu Fl ND \

Balan. f  la*t Rejiort. f  iled N*»v 10, 19‘21 245.41 \
it* AitiouiO re* ; i*f<l ••ini e la*t Re^nirt L50 i
Bv Amount {uul "Ut ’ in* e la*t Report, f,\ ‘ f .' irvOOi
H* 1 ;»*T rent <.omm:-«i*»n on anniunt i anl <>ul 2 . ^

Amount to Balan* e 120.72

Total 247 91 247.91 i
Balan* e 120.72

.STATE HK.HWAY n o . 17 FI NU

Balance last Report. File*! Nov. 10, 1921 49 00
To Amount received since last Report 36
Bv Amount paid out since last Report, F.x. ** 7.00
Bv 1\ per cent. (iommis.sion on amount pai*l out .12

Amount to Balance 42.24

Total 49.36 4f)3f>
Balance 42.21

RECAPITI LATION
Jury Fund Balance 1 1353.79
Road and Bridge Fund Balance p .............. 10232
(^neral Countv Fund Balance L 571.65
R. 1). .No. 1 Ckeelung Fund Balance 196.04
R. [). No. 1 Sinking Fund Balance ....... . . 6,098.62
K. D. .No. 2 Checking E'und Balance . . . 339732
K. D. No. 2 Special Fund Balance ......... 17.48535
K. D. No. 2 No. 2 .Sinking Fund Balxnce 2,428.60
R. and B. .No. 2 .Sinking Fund Balance 3,14537 1
R. D. .No. 3 Checking Fund Balance 20631 {
R. D. No. 3 .Sinking Fund Balance 2.440.48
Jail Warranta Fund Balance 119.75!
St. Highway No. 1 Fund Balance .....  . ................ .. 102J9;
St. Highway No. 10 Fund Balance ................... ...... ...... .............. 120.72
St. Highway No. 17 Fund Bidance ..................................... 4234

Total Balaace ................................. ....................................... ........... ............ 37,90165

WRKIE
W-mm

11
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Satisfies the sweet tooth  
and aids appetite and d^estioo,

Cleanses mouth and teethe/ :V •a

A great booh to smokers^ ! 
relieving hot. dry mouths

Com bines pleasure and l 
benefit*

Don’t miss the joy o f the; 
new WtltLETS P-l—the sugars I 
coated peppermint tid Ibit!

■V

C 29
G ood fo r
ifotuabie
premiums

Ijoving O  unt> Bclancr 540JB

Total of Both Counties - ......... ..........—......- ........... .............................  38,44557.
Treavurer's report from Novernber lOlh. 1921, to February ISllit, 1922, Bmub4 

( iiuntv. Texas, filed with the voucher* accompanying same, ihii 13lh clay ef Febram^ 
1922.

S. C. V.AUGHAN. (bounty Clerk Reeve* Ctninty, Texas, 
Examined and approved, and Voucher* cancelled in open Goiam!ssiocer*a Gowti 

this 13th dav of Febniary. 1922.
J A.̂ . F. ROSS, Presiding Officer Commisaionerft' Court, ReevuH Owaty, IhaaiL, 

The State of Texas,
County of Reeve*. * ____  ,

B^ore me, the undersigned authority, on this day peraonaify appeurea K , 
A. Durdin, County Treasurer of Reeve* County, who being ^  me dioly sworn, MpM 
oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

M. A. DURDIN, Coomy Troam
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 13th day of February, 1922.

(SE.AL) S. C. V.AUGHAN, Qerk County (lourt Reeves County, Te

S A R A G O S A  P L A N T S  T R E E S
Sarngoun school and commanity 

at large joined in a great picnic at 
the school grounds on Washington’s 
birthday. The adults and the larger 
children spent the gteatex part o f

ornamental trees. A program was 
randered by the school children 
after a delightful baaket dinner bad 
been served.

T  aste It t  matter of 
tobacco qmlity

W c state it u  our honcM 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f  finer 
equality (and hence o f  better 
taste) than in any other  
cigarette at the price.

Mjtfi T9ba<c9 Cs.

Total ................. ........ ........ .................................
Balance...... ....... ...... ..... .............................. .

^  R. D. NO. 1 CHECKING FIND.
Balance last Bep<^ Filed Nov. 10, 1921 -------------------

‘’W  Te Amoaat received since last Report..................... ............
To int. oa Beeves Co. Pnodiag Warrant

338477

20333
439

Com. Oa 1500 Funding Warrant but Report, failed to figure___
To Aaaoaat transfawsa from other Funds, aince last Re^ck___ 1,42499
By Amoaat paid eUt aince hat Report. Ex. **D** --------------------
By M4 per eeiiL Cnmfnfaaina on amount paid out 

Amoaat ic

338477
.57135

135.00
8.75

1,26935
2457

196i>4

Balaace last Report, Filed Nov. 10, 1921 ___________
To Amount recoived aince but Report----------------------------...
By 1% per cent. Commisaion on amount received________

Ansouttt to Balance---------------------------------------------- -
'* ( ♦

1,633.71

4918.29
130135

1,633.71
196.04

2132
639442

6319J64
6|096J6S

■V,

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkuh and Domosdc tobaccos 'bUndod

To Stop a  CoQf h QaicR
take HAYES’ HEALING HOianr. 
cough medkina which stops dm 
bealhig the inflamed and irritated i 

A boa of GROVFS 0-PEN-TRAlB 
SALVE forOteet OoUs. Head Oddi M i 
Oonp le enckacd with tweer bottle 4f 
HAYiES' HEALING HONEY. The aaha 
shoold be robbed on the ekmt and deem 
of chiUren sirfMng IhM a Gold or Oneii

TW luemg sAset ef Hayes* 
sHb tbe tiwoaa cssabhwd w* ‘
Grave's (>>PeD*Tteas Sehe 
theakiai

ooM t̂he^
Just aek your <

HEALING HONEY.
(i

IT FAYS TO ADVERTIBl
In The Pecos Enterpriae. Bahai ^  fb 
cents an inch or 10 cents a liaa 
readers.

MYSTERUUS PAINS
AND ACHES

M akes L ife  H ard  to  B e e r  Fc 
P ecoe  Womiess. ,

Too many women thstr
pains and aches for troables peculiar 
to the sex. More often Ttiaftrdemd 
kidneys are causinf; the aching 
back,, dissy spells, headaabas and 
irregular urination. Kidaaj ‘'W ai^ 
ness becomes dangperona it niigiert 
ed. Use a time-tried kidney remedy 
~l>oan ’a R id n ^  PHIa. Hoata #f 
people testify to their merit Bead 
a Pecoa case:

Mrs. M. D. Jester, va^s: WMn
in bad condition ^  aesBMd I "  
could get no relief. My kklaayi 
ected irregularly, and I was in great 
pain, I was all tireitent and cotiM  ̂  ̂
hardly  ̂ get around. ...tefr using 
different remedies 1 tried Dean's 
Kidney PiHs and Micy soon put me 
on my fee t  Domi’a regt|Iated my 
kidneys and I •feh better in everf 
wey, I woeldn*t he ,e44lbout them."

Price 60c, at all d ee lm  Don’t 
simply ask .for a kidney rmmedy^ 
gat Doan's Kidney PiBa- the aansv 
that Mrs. Jaatar had. Fhator- M&- 
born Cou, Mfrs., Baffldo, N. Y,

J .
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T A G E  POUR THE PECOS ENTERPRISE AND TIMES: FRIDAY, MARCH S, I » 2 .
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MM;
M9T;

_____  U MIT.
rUlUMDCn BVIKT nUOAY 

JO H N  H IB D O N
■DtTOH. OWNn AMO PCOUSHCa 

ADVBBTISOiG RATES 
, ImcR* fist

U to Rm
I pM !■ »<»—>>■
Sm ■•« lu« Am W«R
i O M  tal M T lM t  iM M .

iUBSatimON RATXS
Tear. 12; Six Moat ha. flJS.

Raa Ms MMha. 
OeteO* XX. IMS, 
mRot ik« Am 9t

Adverti«*Bg R«pr*M«tAthr»I FgoMjW R<
T i g  AjBfeRtCAM PRESS a s s o c ia t io n  )

m i r n  l ? l \ F n ? D D D T C l ? ^ '^ ‘*- imprea-
I I J ljLIIi I M i  l l L l X l  1XL311<' pittaoie in not

ing the carious thousands ot fad
T«R*r Nm̂  CMBtfTu*ri'^»2 i followers in thickly popuiatea cities

Tnm. 2X. i»u. 1m ! “ Iisten:inj2: in’* to threat broadcasting
stations sending out their educa
tional discourses and ragtime con- 
certa'while the we.fare of the nation 
awaits the rapid and widespread 
transmission of useful information 
to the farmer. Science has wrest
ed this great new wonder from the 
hidden recesses of nature's store
house, but it remains for the gov
ernment to find a practical means 
for its intelligent and useful appli
cation. The sixty odd millions of 
people who live in the little towns 
of the country cannot afford two or 
three hundred dollars for patented 
wireless sets and yet the hope of 
the world .ies in their contact with 
the scheme of things. Instantane
ous world communication will put 
an end to destructive wars far soon
er then sU the disarmament that ev
er has been dreamed about, .and 
the world will be enriched beyond 
our imagination through its sgricul- 
ture when our farmers can sense 
each morning the needs and the 
pulse of all the people. A little pep 
mixed with vision and a realization 
that money spent in this way is 
money spent for public good will 
Broadway, and it will put the till
er of the soil so close to the Wall 
Street coupon clipper that misunder
standing and manipulation will 
melt before the sun of mutual un
derstanding. The government can 
do no more helpful Ihing than fol
low with the greatest earnestness 
and speed the Hays plan of broad
casting information and in a way 
that will permit those who need it 
most to get it without unreasonable 
cost.

-r M MCMBCHs

H m wagon that goes to town 
wmpty an’ comes back loaded with 
«*n9ed goods and town-killed meat, 
belongs to the farmer that won’t 
be fazmin* long.

**Dry rot”  comes n the tenden
cy; to lurk and lounge around. The 
idWr is afflicted with it. 'The hang- 
hi|r on the street comers, without 
intelligible reason is the evidence 
that the **dry rot”  has begun its 
work. Have you seen any of this ev
idence in Pecos?

The reflection of a town is in its 
people. Just what a town is its peo
ple make. It can get no higher or 
sink to lower depths than the people 
ihemaelves. The town paper will 
reveal to you in its columns each 
week just what your town is. Al
ways remember and help improve 
i t

\

It takes both time and expense to 
get news for a newspaper. Bear in 

—a»ind that every item, every local, 
-a|Mi every line in a newspaper costa 
somsthing and then you will raal- 
iae that running a newspaper is not 
a bed of roeet foT the editor and 
poblisher. A newspaperto exist and 
pay its way must have advertisers 
and subacribera who pay. If it isn’t 
worth support it is useless for it to

THk~AUTO L I Z ;^ ,
When two girls go sauntering on 

the streets and two boys come driv
ing along in a touring car, the gir’.s 
watching for a ride and the boys 
looking for something of this kind—  
and then the girls get in bad, what 
el-e can you expect? That’s what 
the boys were looking for; of course 
the girls can’t explain— e.-it ced intc 
the spider web they are just inno
cent victims. That’s the way it hap 
pens.
HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1922

We all seem to agree that New 
Year's resOiUiion.H are good for thd 
soul, so why should we stop at New' 
Year? What's Lie matter with a 
few spring reslutions, for instance: 
1 do hereby prom.se myself that 
from this time on 1 will insist on 

^having my own way, because if I 
gvt it the world is likely to be up- 
attie down in ten minut & What. 1 
propose to do i> to find out which 
o f tbe bunch of us humans has the 
beat way and then root for that. 
It’s better to accept the best than 

^  force the worst just for the sake 
o l  winning, because when you win 
you loM. and that’s a poor kind of 
a game to play. ______

their own venturee, and the country 
begins to perk up and get ready 
for another period of prosperity 
under the influence of such good 
times tonic.”

And *it might be added that it is 
the courage and entarpriae of indi
viduals. firms and corporations, 
manifeated in this fashion, that are 
doing the major part of the work of 
rehabilitating business.

If you are hesitating about doing 
something of the sort, be it great 
or small, consider what the effect 
of your action will be on othera. 
If you put a few men to work you 
increase the buaineae of everyb^y 
from whom these men may buy ne- 
ceoaitiea, and this will in turn In
crease the bosioes of everybody 
with whom such Arms do busineee. 
It is very much like dropping a peb
ble in a pond; the ripples spread 
to the furhtereet bank^ Start a 
few ripples.

THE AUTOifOBlLE.
Product of brain and brawn, 1 

fill man’s primary need for trans
portation.

I aid the progress of civilisation 
by bringing men closer together.

I am the friend and the servant 
of mankind.

1 am the compenion of recrea
tion and the helpmeet of work.

I render employment to millions- 
I speed production and the delivery 
of the world’s goods.

I increase the value of property.
I place the country within reach 

of the city dweller, and bring the 
city to the doors of country folk.

To the fanner I have been a god
send. I save him time and labor. 
Through me he has improved the 
way of living. I have brought the 
town close to him.

The manufacturer depends on me 
to carry merchandise from source 
to factory and on to the markets.

I proclaim the wares of the mer
chant. I swell his profits. I serve 
the customer.

I am the feet of the salesman, 
bearing him to greater service, to 
more and greater riches.

I bring the physician in time to 
save the stricken, I keep his 
mind keen and hia hand steady. 1 
restore roses to the cheeks of pallor.

I serva the interests of all profes
sions. I am the inspiration of art 
and of letters.

Man is indebted to me for the 
broadening influence of travel. I 
provide comfort and protection on 
his way.

Womi^n realizes her independence 
through my offices.

To youth, I mean the wholesome
ness of the great outdoors, the poe
try of motion and the romance of 
changing scene. To age, I bring re
juvenation, through diversions oth
er than the hearthstone

I attend man at his birth. .\ll

AN UNCULTIVATED EMPIRE.
Reference has been made in an- 

cther editorial this week of the 
frequent visits of Californians to 
the lower Pecos V’alley this winter, 
probably no less than a hundred 
having been here the past month, 
looking after their investments in 
the oil field. It is at least pleasing 
to our ear to hear many of these 
fellows exclaim in amazement that 
ao many thousands of acres of rich 
virgin soil are allowed to go untill
ed. when with the hameeaing of the 
Pecos river the landscape for hun
dreds of milas roundabout could be 
transformed into the most beautiful 
vistas of orchard and field crops.

’The appeal of the agricultural pos- 
sibilitiee of the Valley is more vivid 
to these Californ!ans who have wit- 
nesed the desert subdued by the 
magic influence of water and 
brawn. They see here the diamond 
in the rough which they saw sever
al years ago in the terrain of so 
great a number of California 
lanches. They see here the vast 
pcssibiiites of the game of produc- i through the span of life, I am the

T. T. GARRARD
Tom T. Garrard as district at

torney mads many friends all over 
this district while in that office and 
is one of the best mixers in ths dis
trict. as well as s good lawyer. Tom 

has never faled to convince the 
voting public'that he was the proper 
man for the office sought by him. 
His announcement* as a candidate 
for the office of district judge of 
the 70th judicial district will be 
found in the proper place in The 
Enterprise and when the final lap is 
made The Enterpriic predicts it will 
be known that he was in the race.

R. N. COUCH
‘Ths subject of this sketch an

nounces in this issue of The Enter
prise for re-elettion to the office of 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2. 
subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primary in July. Mr. Couch 
ia one of our best and most conaerra- 
tlvs business man and having made 
a success of hia own affairs is fully 
capable of looking after the bus- 
ineaa of the county, which, he 
asserts, should be run in a thorough 
bastneas4ike manner the same as a 
private bnainesa. He realizes that 
the war ia over and that tbe time 
has come for s retrenchment and 
that there is no more reason for

squandering thd i^ p le*i M< 
his own, and that when a ddl 
the money of the county is 
there should be shown somstUa^m 
return for same which is Tsiaal 
to the county. Couch is a goo< 
man and In <Mse of election, will gire 
the affairs of county the same good 
business consideration he does his
private affairs.■■ ' # ...........

CHARLES GIBBS
In last week's Enterprise Judge 

Chas. Gibbs announced his candidacy 
for re-elsction to the ofiice of dis
trict ■ judge of the 70th district. 
Judge Gibbs is known over the dis
trict better than the writer snd has 
setsd in good faith and done his 
doty as be saw it. He is on# of the 
leading attorneys of Midland, and, 
like most of ths Midlandites, has 
some ranch interests. I f  elected 
Judge Gibbe can be depended upon 
to maintain his reputation of tbe 
past as judge in administering the 
law as Justly as he knows how and 
•ticking to the golden rule-—treat
ing others as he would desire to be 
treated by them. __________  '

A. W. HOSIE
The old saying that ”  better late 

than never”  holds true now the same 
as when first ottered. When the

Bnbi«ct*'of this ilM idr an 
The Enterprise to announce his 
candidacy for re-ola^Aloa to the oftee^ 
of Commiaaioner o f Per^inct No. 3 
some two weeks ago the editor found . 

too busy to do ao that week 
the following week forget it. 

Hosie htf been commiaaion^" 
some y e m  and has attendad tiia 

regularly and watched the 
expeniMtorea closely. * He is riw main 
” s q u o ^ ”  at Toyah and haa been 
the leadA in that perehict for years 
and believ^ in progreaa and e iq ^ d a  : 
hia money rad energy in w h^  he 
believes to b e  for the beat interests 
of his people,. He will probably 
have no opposHion.

Zell Pabaaeo, W. N. Windsor sad 
J. C. Newaon o f Floydada, were ia 
Pecos the first of tbe w e ^  lookinr 
after ^ e ir  investments ia tbe oil 
field, l^ sy  were very w dl pleased 
with results rad expect to reap a 
rich harvest from their investaieats.

Rev. Fred B. Faust was a Peeoaa 
visitor for a day or two last weak 
sn-route to some kind o f a ehareh 
board meeting which was in aesaiow. 
in El Paso this week. Bro. Faust 
has many Pecos friends who were 
idad to see him and also gMd to^ 
learn that he Is deing a great work 4^ 
with ths Clovis peo^de.

TO MY FRIENDS
AND SUPPORTERS 

Having become associated with 
the Hon. John L. Dyer, in the 
practice of law at El Paso, Texas, I 
sm withdrawing my candidacy for 
District Attorney of the 70th Judicial 
District.

I want to thank my friends and 
supporters for the courtesies shown 
me during the time that I was a 
candidate, and for the assurance of 
their support.

Respectfully,
CLEM CALHOUN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
X  (Ai««

The followiaa persons announce iheir 
randidacy for tbe respectiTC offices sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary in July:
For Aaoociate Juatice of the Court of Civil 

Appesla, Eicbth Supreme judicial Dia- 
Irict of Texas:

E K. HICCINS. reflection 
(of El Paso) '

For District Judge:
W. A. HUDSON.

TO.M J. G.ARR.ARD 
('.HAS. GIBBS. Re-election.

R. P. HICKS 
& S 0 N

TRANSFER, WOOD 
AND COAL

Kindling Sawed Oak and 
Pine Ties

Pianos Moved Without a 
Scratch

Buy Your Coal From One 
That Has It When 

Vo j  Need Tt

F. J. KRAUS»

Tinner and Plumber
AU Kinds O f

Sheet Metal W oik
' *

and

Plumbing

WORK GOARANTSD
Estimates Free

a s a r

■3.
1

American Legion Follies;

•ri

ABOUT TEXAS WEATHER.
We’ve had about the finest weath- 

■«r ao far ever seen in Texas, while 
the'people who have gone to Cali
fornia to avoid the rigors of our cli
mate, have encountered floods and 
things'  which have tested their vi
tality and endurance to the limit 
One tourist claims that at the 
place where he is stopping, he has 
been obliged to shovel the fog 
nvhiy from the front door every 
morning in order to attain the 
sidewalk, while some of the south- 
cm  towns have had so much rain 
that the baaementa furnish excel
lent fishing. Why wander to these 
distant towns in search of Paradise, 
when wa have the real thing right 
hare la Stratford? Stand up for 
Texas.— Stratford Star.

IVeoe rad this section of the Pe
cos YaUay baa been visited the past 
winter by nnmerous Californians, 
and invariably they comment favor
ably on the special brand of weath
er which has been dispensed here

- during their stay. Daring one of 
• -our worst qiells in January, which

-was by no means raw as to that, a 
visitor was> here from the Pacific 
Coast, who was one day making 

 ̂ compariaona o f Texas and Califor- 
^ nla weather to the disparagement
• o f tha former. “ Why,”  he said. ” lt 

never geta^this cold in California.”
* Tbe next morning ha waa aaked to

- 'load a headline In a Texas paper
uddeh recounted great loaeee to the 
cropa In California by a visitation 
o f  sDOW rad sleet. Natoraly he was 
aa aUaut aa the titUa mouse at the 
.ebareh. ______

tion on the farms, and do not he.ii 
tate to 80 express themselves.

Joining thes? Pacific Coast vi.si- 
tora are hundred.  ̂ of people each 
year, who through design, or some 
chance, have an opportunity to see 
this great doma n at short range. 
The country with its fertile untill- 
ed thousands of acre.», ser\’es to act 
as a sensation against the pos.ribiIi- 
ties of thpse whh have not known 
previously about thi.s marvelous 
Valley.

The world is looking for a ‘ ‘new 
country” and the Pecos slope offers 
just what is being sought, and that 
in a measure most surprising. The 
visitors sense this fact, and they 
are astonished in far greater degree 
than is appi^eciated by those who 
have lived here a long time, and 
those who have never been here.

Pecos is in a central position 
with reference to this incomparable 
territory’. She has vast possibilities 
as a center, and there are those 
who will not be sold to any other 
idea than that thia town is natur- 
aly, logically :\bd inescapably des
tined to hold and increase her lead 
in the matter of community ad
vancement.

There is a wonderful outlook for 
this section, aa evidenced by the al- 

I most startled endorsements voie- 
I ed by those who have occasion to 

stop off here for even a limited 
time. And they don’t have to look 
for oil to get the picture.

cradle, the saddle, and the rocking 
chair I am the bearer to the final 
place of rest.

1 am the new common earner. I 
am the automobile.

’OI

PROSPERITY’S RAINBOW.
Governor Harding, of the Feder- |___

a Reserve Board, has sent a thrill 
through the nation in his report to 
CongreK) un the general business 
outlook. Summed up, he says the 
United States is facing an era of 
prosperity of longer duration than 
the country ever has known. WhiR 
he conservatively dodges expressing 
a personal opinion, and says “ there 
are those who believe ' the begin
ning of the revival is not far dis
tant, we cannot escape the optimis
tic tenor of the report. Governor 
Harding is too wise to quote “ those 
who believe” unless he is convinced 
that “ those who believe” have 
knowledge and opinion that com
mand serious consideration.

Backing up the statements of tho 
Federal Reserve governor comes the 
report that the steel mills are bus
ier than they have been in a year, 
a strong indication of the trend of

For Tax
F. P RiaiBl RG.

^ re-cleclion.
TOLBERT (.ARREIT.

For County .Attsmex :
ROY I. BIGGS.

For County and District (̂ lerk:
* re-eieilK'U.

14th
One Night Only

Tuesday, March
Local Talent

Funny Jokes - - - - Fancy Danci
Black Face Minstrels

...

shrr.ff;
I n. fcrlrcii«»n.
I (. IHHA

CAST

For (.ounty Treaturrr;
,\l. A D( RDIN, re-election. 
C. B. jORDA.V

For ( .ounty ComraiMioner Precinct .No. 3: 
A. W. HOSIE

For (.ouniv Comuuasioner Precinct No. 2: 
K. N'. (^()l CH, re-election.

For (A>uniy (iommiMioner Precinct No. 4: 
j. w. a  WIIXIAMS.

CITY ELECTION
The Enlerpriae is sutborued to so- 

Dounce tbe following ss candidate* (or 
office* of the Citv of Peco* subject to the 

the times, and plus this we see that j action of the voter* at the *pring election, 
the first victory of the farm bloc

A  RSAL OTPORTUMI’TY.
H  la kafs4 that tha paaMac af

' ^ 0 1  IL iota tha marie world
-wiB M t slaw up tha goTanaMna af- 
fert ta daa#ap air caasaaouieutian

a# ^  Aaaariera 
hi a«r rural fiia-

HOW IT SPREADS.
Commenting o<n the trend of 

buaineaa, the Financial World makes 
the following observations:

” Buain«;sa cannot be helped by 
talking about how to improve it. 
When the Rotary Club, an organi
zation of enterprising business men, 
uses the billboards to spread the 
only real tonic for good times and 
urges business to buck up and force 
trade, it pursues a aensible course.

“ By action only are results at
tainable. Let e sign of improve
ment show iteelf. To nurse it 
along there is money available. The 
bond market ehows it.

"Take the Atchiaon, for example. 
Its management is of an opiimi^ic 
nature. ' This year it intends to set 
aside over 143,000,000 for improve
ment and betterment, a sum larger 
than waa spent the previous year.

"Approvpriationa of this type 
call for large purchases of what 
other people make and for increas
ed labor. 11m  raonay the rood will 
spend will go into other peoples’ 
pecketa, and In turn distributa it
self to a hundred different direc- 
tionn.

” With auch ooUnya for purpoaoa 
buyond the hunedinte apuratieou of 
aa enterpHsa, be tt n vuilroed, or 
anmethinc elaiî  buulaeaa ia utimulnt>

for the buprorumeat ef

has created a favorable reaction in 
all parts of the country.

The story of the business merry- 
go>round always has been the same 
—  buaineaa expansion, excessive 
production, wild speculation and 
the ineviteble toppling over of the 
load, long and slow liquidation, bua- 
inesB depression, stagnation, with 
the public mind stunned and 
gloom prevailing. Next comae the 
desire for improvament, then a 
recognition of* the fnct that tha 
people can be proeperous whenever 
they arant to ba prosperous, because 
tbe crux of the matter is work, 
normal production and i^^heerful 
aspect Finally we get^|ltion, and 
a united effort to hoist the old 
flag once mort.

Unless all signs fail the new buai
neaa revival will be marked by a 
greater control om the part of the 
farmer. If ha keeps hia head and 
does not rush headlong into ths 
field of speculation Governor Hard
ing’s prediction of a long era 1 
prosp^ty will be fulfilled. Let the 
fanner take hia higher place in the 
order of things rad show himself 
as a stabilizing factor worthy of 
hia greater and well-daaerved raeor- 
nltion. Our gueaa ia that he will. 
The farmer haa never failed when 
called to service.

For Mayor:
BE.N P.\L.MER, Rc-clection.

Fur City Marshal:
J. W. HUDGENS. 
M. L  RODDY.

Yarrcn Colling*. Evelyn Slack, Msble Smith. Matlidee Wilson, Adeea 
l^\c. Hare! .Spark*, and Ora Pruett; Mesdames Sam*Johnson, H, B. JPrkkett, Dea, 
(.lampbell. and Waher Sutherland; .Messrs. I. J. Sims, W . I W l ,  W. P Meredilh,î  
M. K. Erlenbach. H. B. Prickett, Ralph William*. C. A. YoaaRi B. H. Hobba, Patf̂  
Moran. Don Bell. R. S. Johnson, Bill Ko«s, Floyd Owen, Fraacts Wan, Jim Seay 
George Rom, Charie* KendaU, and M. Wadley.

1)1 RECTOR-W. N. SutherUnd. ,
PI ANISTS-.Mrs. Lucy .Mitchell. '

F O R G E T  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S ' ^
Quit  T a l k i n g  Hard T i m e s

R IA L T O  T H E A T R E

N O T I C E
When you want Plumbing work 

done aee me in person, or ring 162, 
as the man who used to work for me 
is not working for me now.— Max. 
Krauskopf. 28-11

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Cole will come 
in today from El Paao, where they 
have been visiting a daughter. ’They 
will visit with Mrs. Wylie Cole and 
the grand children in Pecos for a few 
daya before returning to their home 
near Lubbock. Bro. Cole was pastor 
of the Baptist church in Pecos for 
many years and ia much beloved by 
our people who are always glad to 
have them.

Mabltwal CoaMtlpathM Cwrafi 
hi 14 to 31 D ajt

UkA-POfi WITH P fP aor la a m t e l y .  
praiivad Syrup Tonk-LaxaeWe for HafaianI 
OonedpatSoo. It ralievet pioinptly but 

taken lagBlariy f »  14 ta t l  daya
Very la lh h a  m

Furniahad House— 4 roams; water 
In the kitchen, for rent— I. K. 
Smith. 28-tf.—' • ' ■ I I
FOR SALE— Perfectly good heating 
stove at a very reeeonable price. 
Apply at this office,_________  tf*

N O T I C E
When you want Plumbing work 

done see me in person, or ring 161, 
aa the man who uaad to work for me 
ie not working for me now.—4 lax. 
Eraaakopf. 3 8 -lt

IT PAYS TO* ADVERTISE ’
In The Peooe Enlerpriae. Ratee 4t  
gtnli ra inch ar 10  oaali -a Uat for

\

PRUETT LUMBER CO.
Twenty-five yean experienoe in Peooi thoikki 

give U8 an idea about how to supply youir wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit tbe bottom. Now ia the time to get ready for 
tbe next oil boom which is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERtAtS.

/

mSXBmSSm

We Hevs Net OveriMhed Aaythiiig lo Make the Play «f Base BeU 
ead Tsaais a Plmsam and a "  —

COMS IN AND lOOK OVEN THE UNES '-S:,

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
wppi
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SNYDSII UKES CHICKENS
A m ««tinc will 90011 b« emllod o f 

'« 3  poultry raiMra in thin aoction to 
^poah tha organisation o f tha Poultry 
Aaociation.
 ̂ No ona but thm man wbo raiaaa

-  • -  w * TFfE M9COS FNTFUPRmfi AWnM¥5< ’ înJAY. MARCH 8, 1̂ .
tvjrii:'

poultry and agga for tha markat la 
Scurry county knows what a big 
banafit ia baing darlrad from this 
aaurea of incoma. If yon arc not 
already engaged in this line of work 
on a buaincaa basis, get busy and do

so right aaray. If ana-tenth o f tha 
thought and time giren to jwlitiea, 
gossip, tha weather, prices and tha 
like were derotad to the pushing o f 
poultry, cattle and hogs. Scurry 
county would soon be at the fore

front af eouatias ia tha countryr 
Now ia the time to be gatti^  

ready for ehickana and turkajm. 
Let the Chamber o f Commerce know 
your wants along this line and they 
will be glad to put you ia touch

with rriiabla braadars.  ̂Scurry coun
ty's poultry crop should- run haa- 
drads o f thousands o f dollars for 
19S2. Are you going to try and do 
something ifor y ou rs^  this year, or 
will yon let your dollars gat away

from you -Without &ytltii% 
for tiiamT Wbat about a few tor 
around tiwi place to rails fS ^ ' 
spring.— Snyder £HgnaL -

The Entsepna $2.00 par year.

» i

HAVE BEEN FOLLOWINQ
“ Your Advertising And Believe You Are Giving Small Investors a Square Deal.”

And He Is Now Paying a Nice Sum Monthly.

,W ILD-CATTING IS HELL .
To say the least. \  wild-catter suffers and endures insults, he is called a crook; a grafter; a foo l; crazy; in fact he is anything but a MAN in the eyes o f  the Inresdngi

Public simply because they cannot distinguish him from the fake promoters and plain grafters.
Real Wild-Catters arc first, last and $11 the time men who risk their own moAcy (and by that I mean money they have earned and not promoters* oommisaioos and feet

taken out o f money you have entrusted to them) men who are thrilled and enthused with the business; men willing to work night and day without pay; men who give their s t ^ -  
holders a square deal; men who will he penny4ess if they drill a duster. Wild-catfers are Men; Real Red Blooded Men o f (x)uragc and Sterling Character, the true pioneers ij£" 
almost every field and the FATHERS of all big, quick riches made in o i l

I AM A W ILD-CATTER
And when known and re<*ognized as such, the fact that I am giving small investors; the poor people, a squar deal will be no longer be dou b t^ . I just recently refused to 

mortgage the assets of the company yet by so doing the opportunity o f securing $50,000 was sacrificed.
I refused to betray the confidence o f my friends. The company is free from debt, a fact every stockholder is proud of. My friends, like myself, arc poor but we are stnig* 

gling on as do all poor people and wild-catters. Our bank account is small but we can truthfully say, we owe no man. We own something over 3,000 acres o f  leases; our well 
is down almost 600 feet on what I know to be the greatest structure I have yet found in Southwest Texas We have a few thousand dollars in the bank and EVERY MAN 
KNOWS WHERE AND HOW HIS MONEY IS BEING SPENT; KNOWS HE IS GETTING A SQUARE DEAL; KNOWS THAT ALTHOUGH POOR WE HAVE THE OP
PORTUNITY OF QUICKLY BECOMING WF..\LTHY BY BRINGING IN THIS WELL AND SELLING IT.

The Willoughby Petroleum Company belongs to tlic stockholders. Every stock-holder is a cog in the wheel. I do not want anyone to say, “ I took a shot with W illouf^-
by,** but want you to feel and know that some o f the responsibility o f our success rests upon you; help by standing up for Willoughby, the wild-catter and your own r i^ ts  and 
interests in the pompany. 1 want you to be a booster and not dead weight. 1 want to make you wealthy and do it quickly and by protecting you^ by giving you stodt,'dollar 
for dollar, vrhich pays for bringing in*the well; by giving you free leases out o f the companies 3,000 acre drilling blodt and by your actually helping to drill the well ycki 
are preparing, by your cash co-operation and boosting, to at one jump come into your own. It is the wild-catter’s friends who OPEN AND OWN THE OIL FIELD F II^ T . 
IT IS THEY WHO BECOME RICH. (

"r:t

iK.’ :

-

TH IS PICTURE• •

Of the Toyah Bell No. Two is inserted to show you the possibilities o f the Pecos Field. Intended to 
help correct the idea many have that all done or saH is bosh and to help establish the confidence the 
FIELD ITSELF SHOULD ENJOY.

That column of oil shooting skyward confiriii> the UejK'ated 
Geologists That a Great Oil Field Exists.

datements O f Manv W orld Famed

1 am called crazy and a frx)l but the oil shown in this picture was located by my magnet. While 1 
do not get the credit of having drilleil this well no living man can discretlit the fact that my magnet located 
this, the First Gusher Oil In the Pecos Country.

You as a Willoughby F'ctroleum (Company stockholder, (and, remember. noFie hut stockholders) are 
getting the use o f this magiH't which records, by far. a greater volume o f oil where we are drilling. 
Think what it means to he hel[)ing drill this well: you own your stix'k and free leases that should easily 
make you ten for one surrounding our w»*ll on the (ireat Comanchean (iretaceous Structure shown last week.

T H E  A R K A N S A S  C I T Y  D A I L Y  N E W S  F E B K l  A R Y  - ^ 4 .  1 9 2 ^

“ If Humphrey’s oil projierties continue to produce as they’ve starteil, his income this year 
$35,000,000.00. A year ago he didn't have enough money to develop hi.s first well.”

wi 11 l>e

Right now I havn’t enough money to quickly develop our first well. What did you have one year ago? 
Have you more today? What niDre will you ever have following the old nil? Come out of it NOW.

It is because 1 am a wild-catter; because limes are hard; especially because the |iOor jieopl^ the small 
investors want an honest chance to do better; a chance to enjoy the profits from oil and receive a fortune 
from a small investment that 1 am giving five acres free with each 100 shares o f slock and that any one 
however poor may have this chance I starteil the monthly payment plan.

u

m
it'-' d

- .  'Ll

FIVE ACRES FREE WITH EACH 100 SHARES
PAY DOWN 1-20; PAY 1-20 EVERY MONTH; THIRTY 

DAYS TO MAKE FIN.AL PAYMENT AFTER 
WE HIT OIL OR GAS IN OUR WILLOUGHBY 

. NUMBER ONE WELL.

Willottfhby Petroleum Compeny, 
Pecoe, Texu .

City and Date

I reqneated you to reaerre (or me ------ -------------ahxrea of ttock and ............... ....... .ncrea. it ia under-
Mood that the atock will ahare in the profita from the preeent drillinf block of 3,000 acrea; your Will- 
oufthby Number One well and other leaaea, royaltiea, wella or other property the company own or ac
quire and that aa quickly as poaaible after you have brought in the well now drillinf between five and 
•ix hundred feet on the 3,000 acre block of leaaea you will tell the well tofetber with aeme portion of the 
leaaaa and aet aaide 75 percent of the net prefita for immediatt distribution amongst the stockholders 
and that no part of the percent profits shall be used or spent for derelopmaat but that I will get my 
shue of said profita aa quickly aa can be mailed. It ia also understood that my free leases shall 
one of the sections joining the section your WiDooghby No. One well is being drilled on.

r

I am remitting I---------------- in payment for the stock and free leaaea, and srill pay not than
oae-twamtiath tha lou l amount aubacribed enary month with the underatanding that if 1 make/tajt. pay- 
manta promptly yon are to gire me thirty days te m ake final payment on any balance doe ^ter^ you
heye atrock ** * -  j --------- j ------j - -  . l -------------- -------------------- _ . ,n
meet them 
IIXX) per share.

I want the confidence and co-opcralion o f  those who want to become wealthy; 
l>eople who have confidence in the Pecos Field and in me; people who can pay $5.00 
or more every month with which we can ^apid^y complete our WillnnghKy No. One 
W ell; people who are willing to help open a 3,000 acre field all our own from  vdiich 
we can share the millions o f dollars just as are the friends o f  the wild-catter wbo only 
a year ago opened the Mexia field and Upped A FLOW OF THE LIQUID GOLD 
THAT PROMISES A FLOOD OF $35,000,000.00.

Here is the poor man’s chance. Grasp it! A ^feal, Live, 
Persistent, Determined, Hard-working Wild-Catter’s Offer.

“e Are Headed Straight For The Millions. To share them 
vou must act NOW.

7-

■puy yvu Biw w  gira dm uuny ouya w  hjbm  m m i paymem on oa iu cv  oue giter^ you
it oil or g u . 1 u^arsU ad that you detwad oo these monibly paymenta and will e i ^ t  vfe to 
promptly and should I (ail lo do ao will uot expect aaore thau the atock actually a)

Address Sign plaialy

P. E . - $ 4 .  a .

C. H. WILLOUGHBY;Pres„
W illoug^y Petroleum Company j

Pecos, Texas

-  ■ *1:
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TEXAS ADMITS IT’S
^ , BISSEST; 8REATEST

B K TTH IN G  GOING
C?*r- :*̂ -

\  .

■ ^ 1

i

L~̂  T o m  ( 0€s after things in a big 
'^ym j and the manner in which she 

i^haa gone oat for .the, empire state 
ahampionthip is at once astonishing, 
ahtftling and rather mnbarraseiog. 
T^aaaa, apparently, has nerer hdard 

,;!«fcat thre was another empire state 
la the Union. Texas pays no respect 
ha age and history. So far as his
tory is concerned, it started when 
^ x a s  went into business.

^  l^txas has prepared a brief which 
; prores the state believes in advertis- 
' iag. The brief was written in Lare

do, Texas, and is being circulated in 
a perfectly cold blooded manner by 
an oficial body. It runs along as 
follows:

*Tcxas occupies all the continent 
o f  North America, except the small 
part set aside for the United States 
and C*»adm Texas owns the north 
o f  the Rio Grande, the only dusty 

^ptrer in the world; idso the cnly one, 
 ̂with the possible exception of the 
Trinity, which is navigable for mud 
eats and pedestrians.

*T^exas is bounded on the north 
by twenty-five or thirty sUtcs, and 
on the east by all the oceans in tha 

_ world except the Pacific, and on the 
aauth by the Gulf of Mexico and 
South America,' and on the west by 
'ttw Pacific ocean, milky way and the 
the real side of the'universe.

“ If Texas were chopped loose 
from the rest of the United States 

» at the Panhandle it would float out 
into the ocean, as it rests upon a 
eaat subterranean sea of fre«»h wa
ter.

**Taxas is ao big that the people 
: in Bsownaville call the Dallas people 

Yankees and citizens of El Peso 
aaeer at the citizens of Texarkana 

being big snobs from the effete

* * “ It is 160* miles 'farther from El 
% -ftuK>, Texas, to Texarkana, Texas,

. than it is from Chicago .to New York 
i f ‘ ’ City; Port Worth is nearer to*&t.

Minn., than it is to Browns-
eUle. ,

‘ ? “ The chief occupation of the peo- 
■/fle o f Texas is trying to keep from
* 'waking all the money in the world. 

The chief pursuit of the people of 
Texas was formerly Mexican bandits.

i^But now it is land buyers, steers 
and Texas crop records.
' “ The United SUtes with Texas off 

would look like a three-legged Bos
ton terrier.

“ Texans are so proud of Texas 
. that they cannot sleep at night, if 
'a  Texan’s head should be opened the 
^asap of Texas would be photographed 
: on his brain. Tnis is also true of 
kb  heart. Unlaaa your front gate la 
eighteen miles from your front- door 
jo u  do not belong to society as con
stituted in Texas. Mrs. 
is 160 miles from her front door 

^•nd she is thinking of moving her 
V bouse beck farther so that she will 
^aot annoyed by passing auto- 
e awhifes and peddlers.
« “ Other Texas landlords have whole 
Miduntain ranges and rivers o i  their 
landhes. One Texan has forty miles 
o i navigable land on hit farm. If 
the proportion of .cultivated land in 
Texas were the same as Illinois the 
yelue o f Texas crops would equal 
Mint of the forty-seven other states.

“ Texas has enough and to supply 
Wfery man, woman and child in the 
worid with a tiact of five by twenty 
feet, and have enough left over for 
the armies of the world to march 
swound the border five abreast. 

“ Texas grows enough alfalfa, if 
'X baled and built into a stairway, to 

reeeli to the pearly gates.
“ If all the hogs in Texas were one 

bog be would be sMe to dig the 
PMUuna canal in three roots.

“ I f all the IWxaa ateers were one 
steer he could stand .with his front 
ieet in the OuM of Mexieo, one hind 
^ooi in the Hudson bay, the other in 
Mm  Arctic ocean, and with his horns 
punch holes tai the moon, and with 
hit tail hruah o ff the mist from the 
Aurora BoiuaUa.
- “ I f  an the cotton raisod in Texas 
•usually were made into one mat
tress all the peo|de in the world 
•ould take a nap at one time:

“ Texas is rightly named the Gar- 
Men of the Lord, and if all the 

'Bermuda onions grown around 
lisredo were made into a necklace, 
it would encircle the globe.”

“ Tile people of Texas, the legisla
tive body and the Texas Senate 
particularly, have made it a plaaaure 
to me to fill the office of Lieutenant 
Governor. Four years of public 
•service, first as Representative from 
Harris county, then State Senator 
from the sixteenth district, and next 
Lieutenant Governor, has brought 
to me th« realization that never be
fore has the service of able men 
been so much needed in the affairs 
of state and nation as is the case 
today.”

Lieutenant Governor Lynch Dgvid- 
son indicated the possibility of boing 
a candidate for the U. ^  Senate, 
and said he would only be prevent
ed from doin^ ^  by pressing bus
iness d e m a n d s .e m p h a t ic s lly  re- 
sfilnned the doctrine so many times 
before expressed that every man of 
ability an^ capacity, and particularly 
the outstanding business man of the 
day, should subject themselves to 
the call of the people, and the peo
ple should call them to active parties 
pation in the affairs of government. 
And stating further, in proof of his 
belief in that doctrine, he was at all 
times open to any demands made 
upon him by the people of Texas.

Manna From Skies

“ is leas than has been record^ in 
some time,”  it was announcad, “ and 
ta insufficient to meet present de-̂  
mand,”  their inability to obtain* 
stocks being ascribed by the depart
ment to ” the unsettled economic 
conditions throogheut the world.”  

Production in the United States 
exclusive of pulled wool was said 
to have decreased from 260,000,000 
pounds in 1919 to 224,000,000 
pounds in 1921.

Cattle Stocking is
Advised by Agent

The time is ripe for persons with 
land capiui to begin stocking cat
tle and reap the benefit of the rise j 
in values that he thinks is certain 
to come in the summer or fall, is 
the opinion of W. V. Galbreath, 
general live stock agent for the Mis
souri, Kansas A Texas, who rstum- 
ed frorq Ssn Antonio Saturday,

b« fMBd haevy movamenta 
df cattle. ' Howertr, he declared, |-̂ 
Monday that tha ahlpment o f live
stock were due to local conditiona 
in that section; that they ware be
ing sent out to grass.

” If s person has land and grata,”  
Galbreath asserted, “ he can now 
buy his foundation stock at tha low
est possible price and that price is 
bound to advance before fall, giving 
those who do buy now s profit.”

Another factor which the live
stock agents thinks adds to the prof
itable investment in livestock is, the 
fact that the ranges are more, or less 
depleted and that people have not 
yet returned to their normal con
sumption of meat. Consumption of 
meat will grow, he said, and in time 
all the-ranges will«be restocked..

Colds Cause Grip and Influenta
UOLAJTVZ BKOMO QUDflNE Tsbists rmovt the 
eesea Tbwv Is ealr «ee "B m o  

Igaaiew oo hes. lOa

WE ARE STIEE DRIVINE
IRIS IN

HAVK YOL BOUGHT A.NY BA.MSEY OIL COMPANY
STOCK YET?

If you have not, you will regret it. Please 
ujKlerstanci that we are not agents o f this 
company— we are simply boosters and we are 
going to keep pounding and driving at it un
til every man, woman and child in West Texas 
own some of this stock.

DON'T LET THE DAY PASS WITHOUT BUYING SOME 
STOf:K IN THE RAMSEY OIL COMPANY

ROY D. BARNUM 
POSTOFnCE BOX 126

ARTHUR R. THOMPSON 
' PECOS, TEXAS
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OIL LEASES 
A SPECIALTY
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Manna which fell from the »kics 
last year near Jerusalem has bcco 
received in the U. S. by the De
partment of Commerce. It was 
sent by the Syrian Bishop ol Jeru
salem. • The manna is s grayi^  
white substance which fell daring 
the nighl like dew and was gath
ered by placing sheets under trees 
from which it wss shaken when tbs 
rising sun had dried it on the tesvea. 
It it supposed to be the same sub
stance that fell for the Israelites in 
the wil^mets. '

I MRS. D. A. DODDS

UEUTENANT GOVERNOR LYNCH 
 ̂ DAVIDSON WILL NOT OFFER 

^  ̂ FOR RE-ELECTION

Lieutenant Governor L]mch David- 
 ̂ton gave to preaa representatives to- 

-'^4ay the following statement:
'y : “ It is not.m y intention to be a 
^  eandidate' for re-election to the of

fice o f  lieutenant Governor of Tex- 
•i. I make tiiia announcement be- 

kUauao good and aubstantial men over 
kbe ,state have expresaed their desire 
fio me to become a candidate for that 
efflee, but are unwilling to announee 
1b the event H was my purpose to 

^effer for re-election. It is only fair 
*̂  to  them that I now announce my in- 

iBBtion mot to run for re-election.
“ The eonaideration and confidence 

given me by the people of Texaa in
yokes my deep set gratitade. The 
oflke hae given me oppoititnity fmr 
•erne spleadid CMsirnctive work. 
'VHioever la Mioeen to the ofike will 
fiwB it a poet of importance and one 
voters should be careful to fill with 
• man capatde, not only o f being 
Ideetenant Q orenor, but o f botng 
Oovemof e f this itete.

Wool Supply Can
Not Meet Demand

T-----------
Washington, March y.— Many 

wool importing countries of the 
world hsve regained a normal pre- 

.vrar conauming basis snd are con- 
verting raw atocka Into finished 
goods St almost the prewar rate, 
the Department of Agriculture an
nounced Net night. The supply In 
the principal consuming countries

UNDS AND OIL .AND GAS 
LEASES-FIVE ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

i i ifS'fir
5 ^

CALOMEL SALIVATES 
AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Ne*t Do«e Of ThU 
Treecherou* Drug May Start 

Trouble.
You know what calomel is. It’s 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is 
dangerous. It ersthev into sour bile 
Hke dynamite, cramping snd sicken
ing you. Calomel attacks the bones 
and should never be put into your 
system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist snd get s bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which la s harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a ^wonful and if it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you up 
betkr and quicker than nasty cal- 
om^ and without making you aick. 
you just go back and get your 
money.

Don't take calomel! . It makes yon 
■iek the next day; it loaea / you a 
day's work. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
fltririghteas yon right up and you 
feel great No aalta neceaaary.
Give it to the childreh because it la ___________

EUCEp

I MRS. D. A. DODDS |
I  PECOS, TEXAS I
i H O I l W I I I I I t W K t l W I l I K K I l W W t l l W I I t l W I l t

FROITS THAT BEAR AND SHROBS THAT BLOOM
Erery product of the soil has gone down in price except fruit.

We have s fine stock of fine trees of surebearing varieties fndts, pecans 
snd berries, selected out of hundreds of varieties we hare teated ahice our 
first Texaa Orchard was planted in 1858. (Nursery eetabliahed in 1875.) 

LET US MAKE YOUR HOME GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL FOREVER 
We have the beat kinds of Flowering Sbniba, Rosea, Evergreena, Shade 

Trees, Bulba and Vinee.
Ask for catalog and any infomution we can give you.
We pay express or pared post.

T H E A U S T I N  N U R S E R Y
F. T. RAMSEY i  SON, Aasda, Texas.
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WANT TO KNOW ANY-' . -  V

THING ABOUT \ i'A
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OIL LEASES, FARM OR RANCH 
LANDS OR TOWN PROPERlY
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OFFICE PHONE 44. I f
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TITLES GUARANTEED
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T H E  PECOS-ENTCRT>BT5g TTCIESi ? H P ? T .  W A R C H  8 , T O H . ^ .r raoE

THE RIGHT MEDICINE.

.UTicn it comes to stoppin’crimc. Law will do it, every time! 
Might have called the Kaiser’s bluff, if we’d jes’ had laws enough. 
Needn't had to go an’ fight, if we’d kept the law in sight.

Every time they steal a car, throw a statute on the bar. Every 
yeggman, poor or rich, dreads the Law more than the itch. Every 
crook that’s got half sense, shoots the leadin’ evidence, swipes 
the goods with dirty paws,— runs away— an’ dreads the laws!

Pile the Laws high on the shelves, where they can enforce 
theirselvea. Makes no difference who’s the clerk. Pass the laws 
an* let ’em work. Legislator’ settin’ there, hears the cry from 
everywhere, tollin’ o f the country’s need, heaps o f new-laid laws 
to plead! Ort to pass a million bills, which would cure our social 
ills. Keep ’em cornin’ thick an’ fast, hammer hard, until they’re 
passed!

Let enforcement stand, divorced. Laws ain’t made to be en
forced, - Never mind the fools ’ complaint, makin’ fuss because 
they ain’t. When thcr’s crime, remove the cause,— all we need 
it, Laws-^More Laws!

NOTICE OF. SALE.
In the matter o f the Feeds Dry 

Goods Company, Bankrupt.
By virtne of an order of the Dis

trict Court of the United States for 
the Western District of Texas direct
ed to me as trustee in bankruptcy 
of the above-named bankrupt, I 
will on the 18th day of March, 1922, 
at 10 o’clock A. M., on the premises 
on Oak Ij.reet in the town of Peeos 
City, Reeves County, Texas, offer 

I at public sale the stock, notes, ac
counts and fixtures of said bankrupt, 
as per inventory on file with the 

\ referee, a copy of which can be seen 
I at my office at Pecos, Texas. Terms 

of sale to be cash upon the confirma
tion by the Court. The stock, notes 

 ̂ and accounts and furnishing will be 
sold sepsrste’y or as a whole depend- 

[ ent upon the bids. The highest and 
' best bid to be returned to said Court 
I for confirmation or other action on 
i the 18th day of March, 1922. 
j  ̂ J. L. MANN,
I It. Trustee in Bankruptcy.

L 1:̂  t" -

A S m i N
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

W sra isf! Ualess you see the bssm
^Bsysr^ oai pseksgs or oa tablets you are 
aot to tin g  •saslsc Asplria prescribed by 
physscisss for tweaty-oiie yean sad proved 
sate by milliess. Take Aspiria only sr 
told ia the Bayer package for Colds, Head- 
achs^ Neunlgia, Rheamatiam,
Teadweha, I ja ibaja  tad for Pain. Handy 
tfai boxca of twolvo Bayer Tableu of Aspir- 
ia  east law oants, Oniggiatt alao sell kr- 

w -jir in  is the trade mark 
at Bayer MaMrfactare of Maaaareticadd- 

af SaUeylkacid.

NOTICE OF SALE ^  
In the matter of 0. J. Green Mer

cantile Company, OUin Jefferaon 
Green and William Oram Green, 
Bankrupta.
By virtue of an order of the Dis

trict Court of the United SUtea for 
the Weatem District of Texas direct
ed to me aa trustee in bankruptcy 
c f  the above-named bankrupts, I 
win on the 18th day of March, 1922, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises 
on Oak £'.reet in the town of Pecos 
City, Reeves County, Texas, offer 
at public sale the dry gfoods, ifro- 
c ^ e s ,  hay, feed, etc., and furniture 
and fixtures, notes and accounts of 
said bankrupta, as per inventory on 
fils with the referee, a copy of which 
can be seen at my office in Pecos, 
TWxas. Terms of sale to be cash up- 
«  the confirmation by the Court, 
“nie dry goods will be sold separately 
as will the groceries and fixtures, 
nates and accounts or the stock and 
fhteiahings notes and accounts may 
bs bought as a whole, depending upon 
t ie  amount bid. The highest and 
beat bida to be returned to said Court 
far confirmation or other action on 
the 18th day of March, A. D. 1922.
♦ JOHN B. HUDSON,

IL Trustee in Bankruptcy.

* .. CITATION BY PUBLICATION. ,
* The State o f Teocaa,* ^  • » '
• To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Jleeves County, Greeting:—
f|Tou are hereby commanded to 

ajlAmon Joe Duncan, B. F. Vnn 
Hoto, Mrs. C. C. Gumm, a feme sole, 
A» y . Lose, H. T. Lnae, L.'C. Weams, 

\ ̂ . Morrison, N. Morrison, Trustee, 
W. D. Hammet, W. D.. Hammet, 
T^Uatee, W. D. Hammatt, W. D. 
Hammett, Trustee, A. W. Hoehn, A. 
W.‘ Hoehn, Trustee, A. U. Hoehn, 
A. U. Hoehn, Trustee, S. B. Murray, 
& B. Murray, Trustee, Elisabeth T. 
B aalim , a feme sole, A. C. Wyatt, 
Paal Aagell, Charles 0 . Barks, J.
M. RHay, Sootham Consolidated 
Patroleum Company, a corporation 
chiij incorporated, Carl Larsen, T. 
H. ’ Christanaan, Gaorga R. David
son, D. F. Vincent, Mra. Louise E. 
Myara, a feme sole, W. A. Wilson, 
R. G. Carter, H. B. Sehleainger, R. 
F. Lnae and Ward C. WhHe, and 
each o f them,, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
pobUahed in your county, if there be 
a fitwapaper published therein, but 
if  not then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper ia published, 
onre in each weak lor four conaec- 
tiva weeks pravioaa to the vatum 
day hereof, to appear at Iha-naxt 
regular term o f the district court o f 
Reaves County to be holden at the 
eoart house thereof in the City of 
Pecos on the eleventh Monday after 
the first Monday ia February, 
same being the 24th day of
A. D. 1922, then and there to anawhr 
a petitioa fllad in said court on the 
find day o f March, A. D. 1922, in a 
soft numbered on the docket o f said 
court 2282 wherein W. C. White is 
jdaintiff an^ Joe Duncan, B. P. Van 
Horn, Mrs. C. C. Gumm, a fauM sole, 
A . F. Loaa, H. T. Luaa,.L. a  Waaasa,
N. 'MorHson, N. MorHson, TlUatae,

W. D. Hammet, W. D. Hammet, 
Trustee, W. D. Hammett, W. D. 
Hammett. Trustee, A. W. Hoehn, A. 
W. Hoehn. Trustee, A. U. Hoehn. A.
U. Hoehn, Trustee, S. B. Murray, 
H. B. Murray, Trustee, Elisabeth T. 
Sanborn, a feme sole, A. C. Wyatt, 
Paul Angell, Charles O. Barks. J. 
M. Riley, Southern Consolidated 
Petroleum Company, a corporation 
duly incorporated, Carl Larsen, T. 
H. Chr.stensen, George R. Davidson, 
D. F. Vincent, Mrs. Louise E. Myers, 
a fern# sole, W. A. Wilson, h. G. 
Carter, H. B. Sehleainger, R. F 
Lose and Ward C. White are de
fendants, said petition alleging that 
on to-wit the first day of January, 
1922, the plaintiff was and now is 
lawfully aesed and poasessed of the 
tract of land hareinafter described, 
situated in the said County of Reeves 
and State of Texas, holding the same 
ip. fee simple; that on the day and 
year last aforesaid the defendants 
enterad upon* said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and un
lawfully withheld from plaintiff the 
poaaeaaion thereof, to his damage in 
the sum of 15,000; that fhe premise* 
so entered upon and unlawfully 
withheld by defendants from plain
tiff are described as fpllows:

All of the ^ast one half of sec
tion 9, block 10 Public School land, 
containing 320 acres, said land being 
situated in Reeves County, Texas, 
being the same land described in 
deed from A. F. Luse to H. B. 
Sichlesinger dated March 30. 1915, 
and recorded in book 40, page 565 
in the office of the county clerk oi 
Reeves County, Texas, to which 
reference is here made in aid of the 
daacription.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that ail 
of the defendants be cited by publi
cation to answer this petit on and 
that plaintiff have judgment for 
the restitution of the above de.scrib- 
ed premises againat the defendanU. 
and tacb and all of them, and for 
such other relief as he may be en
titled to in the premises, and a.s ri 
duty bound plaintiff will ever pray.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, thi.s writ, with yuur 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Witness: S. C. VAUGHAN, 
Clerk of the District Court of 

Reeves County.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said court, at office in Pecos, 
this the 2nd day of .March, A. D 
1922.

S. C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk of the District Court of 

Reeves County.
(SEAL)

Issued on the 2nd day of March, 
A. D. 1922.

S. C- VAUGHAN,
Clerk of the D i^ ict Court' of 

ReevM County.
29-4t.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Notice is hereby given that an 

election well be held in the Town of 
Pecos City, in Reeves County, Texas, 
for the purpose of electing three 
aldermen for the said town of Pecoa 
City. Also for the purpose of elect- 
nig a Mayor, a City Marshal and a 
City Secretary for the said town of 
Pecos City, all to serve for a period 
of two years. That said election 
shall be held on the first Tuseday in 
April, A. D. 1922, btiag the 4th day 
of said month, and said election is 
to be held at the City Hall in the 
said town of Pecos City, between the 
hours of eight o ’clock a. m. and six 
o’clock p. m. and none but the 
qualified voters within the said town 
of Pecos City are vititled to vote 
therein.

G. 8; McCanrer ia appointed 
prosidhlg Judge and J. W. Wadley, 
Aasistant Judge; M. W. Collie and 
C. B. Jordan are appointed Clerks 
for said election; and said election 
shall b«L held and due returns made 
theraof to the Council o f aaid town 
p i Paeoc City aa refluired hy lavr.

Dated this the Ifith day o f Feb
ruary, A. D. 1912.

BEN PALMER,
Mayor of the town o f Peeoa City, 

Texas.
Attest:

E. ShSTERBROOK,
l̂ c retaty o f the town o f Peeoe 

City, Texas. 27-7t

CITATION
The Stale of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded To 

summon William Willis and the un
know heirs of Wm. Willis deceased, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion ones in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to ths return 
day hereof, to appear at the next 
tegular term of the District Court 
of Reeves County, Texas, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Pecos, Texas, on the 24th day of 
April, A. D., 1922, then and there 
to answer s petition filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day of February, 
1922, in suit No. 2228, whsrein t . 
M. Wilson is Plaintiff, and W'illiam 
W.llis and the unknown heirs of 
William WilUa, deceased, are de- 
fendantsf and said petition alleging 
suit in trespass to try title for Lot 
9, Block 68, according to the map 
of the original town of Pecos City, 
Reeves County, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges peaceable and 
adverse possession, use and enjoy
ment and payment of taxes, claim
ing und^ a deed duly recorded for 
more t l ^  five year*. Also peace
able and adverse poseession, use 
and enjoyment for more than ten 
years.

Plaintiff prays for title and pos- 
.•ession and costs of suit.

HEREIN FAiL NOT But have 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this srrit with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of said Court, at office in Pe
cos, Texas, this 3rd day of Febru
ary, .K. D., 1922.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,

Clerk District Coun, Reeves 
County, Texas.

By H. P. Kerr, Deputy.
Issued this 3rd day of February, 

A. D., 1922.
S. C VAUGHAN, District Clerk. 

By H. P. Kerr, Deputy.
< AST«rtiMai««l)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
.The State of Texas
To the .Sheriff or anv Conatsble of Reevea 

Cnunt> -  r.reeting:
You are hereliv commanded to aum 

rr>on ^wolf Teilel. I>ollie Teitel. J. Buel 
Warren and J. ^  (ianrhorn by makiar 
publication of thin ('itation once in eacb 
week for four »ucce*aive week* previou* |o 
the return day hereof, in tome newspaper 
published in your Ounty. to appear at the 
ne.tt rr»:ular te*m of the District Court 
of Reeve* (iounty. to be holden at Ihtg 
Court lli'oae thererJ. la 1 ecov Texa*. an 
the fourth Monday in .\pril. 1922, the 
same lieing the 24th day of .\pril, 1922. 
then and there to answer a petition, filed 
in said Court on the 6th day of January 
1922. in a suit, numbered on the Ikukrt 
of said Court No 2227 wherein Mr*. Mary 
Young, joinpd by her huabami, E. W 
Young, is Plaintiff, Srtd G. Doty. C- 
W'. Cnwim, Woolf Teitel, I»ttie Teitst* 
J. Buel Warren apd J. W. Ganzhorn ^4^ 
Defendants.- r

Tke aaaie bdng s sail brought hy 
Nlary Youi^, joined pro forms by IM 
husband. K. W ' YouAg. to cancel sgd 
set aside a eetiain Oil and Gas l^sae 4 4  
certain AsaigpmaqU thereof, which Ieds4 
wax tnade by 'Mary Young s|4
huaband, E. W. Y oudl to E. G. Dig| 
dated 1, covering certMq
subdiTisioiis of .Section No. 25, in Blocl^ 
No. 4, H. 8  G. .N. Ry. Co. Surv^ 'in
Reeves County. Texaa, said sub-divitioDf 
aggregating 240 acres, which is all (he 
lead covered by said lease. But that
part of aaid land upon which said lease
ia sought by this suit to be cancelled if 
better known and described as tract* Noa 
9. 11. 15, 17. 18. 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 
29, 30, 31, 32, and 33, and b^ng sub- 
divisions of said Section No. 25 in Block 
No. 4, H. A C. N. Ry. Co. Survey in
Reeve* County, Texa*, naid la*t mentioned 
fifteen *ub-divi*ion* aggregating 170 acres 
of land, being only a (lortion of the land 
covered by said original lease. Said suit i* 
brought to csnogl said lease, and the assign- 
nteot thereof, held by the defendants, for 
the non-payment of rentab and also for 
failure to commence a well upon any part 
of said land covered by said original least 
as specified and stipulated in said original 
lease, whereby the said laase beiame void 
as to all parties. Plaintiff in said suit also 
pnys for Judgmsm not only cancelling 
said leaser but also quIUting her in her 
title and reiDovlit|| cloaif from her title.

Herein fail not, but have before m M 
Court, on the aaid first day of the naat 
term thereof, thb srrit, with your reUim 
tiMreon, shewing how you have execuuid 
thn same.

Witness S. C  Vaughan, Clerk of tW 
Olscnct Court of Raeves County.

Given under a y  hand and tbs senl of 
snid Conrt, at office ia Peeoe, Texas, this 
the 6th day of January, 19XL 
(SEAL) S, C  VAUGHAN. Clerk.

District Court, Reeves Coeaty 
By H. >P. KERR, Deputy.

laaMd this 6ih day of January, 19S 
R  C  VAUGHAN, Clark 

27.4t IL P. KERR, S S t y .
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TEXAS STAN D AR D
LEGAL BLAN KS

THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOCK AND 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS

(kmtract 
BiU of Sale

• I

Warranty Deed
Stock Mortgage
(Juit-Claim Deed
Oil and Gas Deed

' Affidavit in Effect
(T ia ^ l Mortgages
School Land Deed
Power of Attorney
Vendor Lien Notw
Transfer of Royalty

Sale Option Clontract
Mineral Transfer Deed
Affidavit to An Account 

#
88 P orm Oil and Gas Lease 

Permission to Take Deposition . ■

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 
88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 

Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust
s

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application 
Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 
18 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

I 'T

j

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT 
ANY OTHER BL4NKS ON SHORT NOTICE

% I ' \ t

JUST SO IT’S PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO JT AND DO rr  JUST A LITTLE BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING AL^PEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB IITRNFT) OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 

OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW 
m s  AS GOOD AS THE BEST

•y '

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE



i r a Y  WIVES CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

FOR NEW YEAR
The Merry Wives Club held their 

cnnaal election of officers March 
lsl» at the home of Mrs. Will Cowan. 
The followinir officers were elected 
for the ensuing: year:

Mrs. L. W. Anderson, president; 
Mrs. Howard Collier, 1st vice preyi- 
dent; Mrs. H. N. Lusk, 2nd vice 
president; Mrs. J. W. Moore, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Jim Camp, treas
urer; Mrs. John B. Howard, press 
reporter.

After the business session de- 
Bcious refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PROGRAM MARCH S. AT 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Subject: “ Better Homes”— 2 Sum.

Song.
Scripture reading and remarks—  

Leader.
What are some of the things that 

hinder happy home' life?-r—IIiff Sims. 
' Bible references— Bill Dean.

Solo— Beatrice Sims.
‘ Good Amusements of the home—  

^Chas. Weyer.
Debate— Resolved, that the father 

is More responsible than the mother 
for the atmosphere of the home. 

Affirmative— Harold Sims. 
Negative— Annie Lou Cole.

,i\,. Business Session.
*; So'ng.

' Benediction.

* DIVIDE HONORS IN SPORTS 
Our boys who went to Pecos Mon- 

for the tennis tournament and 
to play a basketball game, returned 
Wednesday. They played t ^ e  
games o f tennis and were victorious 
in two, but were defeated in basket- 

The Boy Scouts were organ
ised, thirty-three being accepted for 
nMmbership in that organisation. 
Mr. Bawlina, who went down for the 
STprsas purpose of assisting in that 
work, is much encouraged over the 
outlook for a fine troop of Scouts in 
that place. He says that almost 
without exception the business mei 
and prominent men of that section 
^ e  behind the movement and it 
starts out with excellent prospects. 
— Carlsbad Current.

Tanlac will overcome that run 
down debilitated condition and 
make yon ^eel just like your old seif 
again. .SoM by Pecos Drug Co. 1

Mrs. Wheat’s Mother 
Dies of Pneumonia

Mrs. E. G. Tstum, aged 65 years, 
mother of Mrs. J. J. Wheat of this 
city, died at the Wheat reaidcncc in 
Pecos Wednesday morning at 1 
o’clock following an illness of s week 
of pneumonia.

Mrs. Tstum's home wss at Mona
hans, where she had lived for 20 
years. She came to Pecos s short 
time ago to be in the home of her 
daughter for a few days, and was 
stricken with influenza, following 
which she contracted pneumonia.

Deceased leaves s husband, three 
daughters and two sons to mourn 
her untimely death. The body was 
shipped to Monahans Thursday, 
where funeral .services were held at 
four o’clock in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheat requests 
The Enterprise to express their 
thanks to friends and neighbors who 
so kindly ministered to the mother 
during her illness.

A WINNING TRIO
Cows, sows, hens— a trio wh^e 

money powers are being generally 
recognized. Let’s work to t ^  end 
of increasing their tribes throughout 
the Panhandle and Plains and the 
entire southwest. Their increase 
means a “ cash basLs” the opera
tions of many who have previously 
been in debt. Isn’t ft worth far mor» 
than it costa, to p it milk cows, brood 
sows and hens ern every farm in this 
territory.— AjUarillo News.

IRA J. BELL HOME 
AFTER PROLONGED 

STAY IN NEW YORK
Ira J. Bell returned to Pecos Fri

day after spending three months in 
New York City where he has been 
engaged in aaaoclating capital for 
some extensive development work in 
the Pecos oil field and the potash 
possibilities of West Texas.

Mr. Bell has participated in the 
formation of the Surety Petroleum 
Co., whose personnel is comprised 
largely of eastern capital, who pro
pose to engage in the development 
projects noted above.

Mr. Bell is directing head of the 
Bell interests in the Pecos field, be
ing the pioneer operator of the well 
which bear his name.

To Cure a Cold la Ooe Day
TSk* LAXAnVE BIKMO QUWWI (TabletmJ It 
noM tb« Cooeh axid Headacb* and work* on toe 
^  ticaataiaooM cJtUa. 90c.

F AtArerttt Btl

“ P” WELL WATER 
NEARLY 100 PER 

CENT PURE BY TEST
An analysis just completed of the 

^ater in the “ P” well, on the Finley 
& Anaon ranch which is some six
teen miles from Pecos, shows that if 
Pecos ultimately secures its water 
supply from that source it will be 
soft and pure beyond the question 
of a doubt.

The analysis has been made by a 
noted chemist at Boston, Mas.s., and 
shows that the specimen submitted 
yielded a test which lacked only one 
twenty-fifth of being 100 per cent 
pure, which is about the 'nth de
gree in perfection according to 
human standards of computation.

There are a very considerable 
quota of Pecos town builders who 
v^l never ber quite content until the 
A ty  has tapped this supply of soft 
water and made it available for 
domestic and industrial uses, and 
this test as to the purity of the sup
ply is but another step toward its 
culmination.

The project is receiving the care
ful investigation of the local Power 
and Light Company, with the hope 
that sufficient interest may be 
awakened among the town builders 
to put the proposition over.

CAMP GROUNDS FOR TOURISTS
The newly established tourist 

camping grounds in Pecos now 
present some of the modern con
veniences of travel, following the 
erection of a camp house which has 
been equipped with running water 
and heating facilities.

The improvements, while not pre
tentious, will serve as reminder to 
automobile tourists that Pecos ap
preciates these visitors who throng 
cur highways. The appointments 
for the camp grounds were installed 
through subKription of local bus
iness men.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Smith of 
Chicago, who have been visiting 
Judge Jaa. F. Ross and family for 
the past three weeks, left for their 
home today. Mr. Smith represents 
the J. Rosenbaum Grain Co., who 
have extensive properties in Toyah 
Valley consisting of cattle and 
ranches.

Presiding Elder J. C.. Jones, of 
the Roswell district of the M. E.
< hurch, was in Pecos Friday of last 
week and held the second quarterly 
conference for the local church. He 
also preachd to an appreciative 
audience Friday evening.
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Bî  TIRL Sale
Beginning Monday, the 13lh of March, I will sell the fol

lowing makes of Tires:....

GATES—Gord and Fabric 
GOODYEAR—Cord and Fabric 
OLDFIELD-Cord and Fabric 
MICHEUN-Cord and Fabric

Absolutely First Tires and fresh stock. Free Tube with each 
tire. Tubes same as tire sold.

Fill in the coupon and mail your order which will receive 
prompt attention on same dav received.

MARSHALL H. PIOR, Pecos, Tex.

MARSHALL H, PIOR,
Pecos, Texas,
Please ship aS once by ..

to my address the following:

.1922

Signature.....
»

Address.
. t

Second Installment 
of Lambs to Market

J. W. B. WilUama and Sol Mayer 
left for the Kanaaa City market the 
first of the week with a shipment of
lambe which they have fed during 
the winter. They were accompanied 
on the trip by W. W. Stewart.

The offering in this shipment is 
expected to yield a better return 
than that derived from a shipment 
of nearly a month ago, when these 
gentlemen sold a string of lambs at 
a net profit of $5.00 per head. But 
they were more than satisfied with 
the results of their first sale, albeit 
now they could obtain a far better 
price for the ou^ut.

“ I have taken eight bottles of 
Tanlac and have actually gained 40 
pounds in weight and feel better 
and stronger ^an I have felt before 
in twenty-fivQ years,”  says 0. H. 
Mahaffy, of lilashvillc, Tenn. Sold 
in Pecos by Pecos Drug Co. 1

( AdTSniMMMt)

Get your Tanlac where they’ve 
got it.— Pecos Drug Co. It.

AAAentsewet)

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR S’ALE— Hatching Eggs from 
one of the best laying flocks of S. 
C. White Leghorns in the county. 
15 eggs $1.50. I can fill any size 
Incubator for you at $8.00 per hun
dred. John Higgins, Pecos, Texas. 
28-4t*
FOR SALE— Or will consider dril
ling contract; tracts forty seven and 
forty nine, section eighty-edx, block 
thirty-three, of the H. A T. C. Sur
vey Loving county, Texas. Located 
between the Toyah-Bell and Bell No. 
1. The title is good and the rental 
it paid to January 1923. Write J. 
A. Law, 4284 South Harvard Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Cahf. 28-tf.

FOR SALE— Two-ton truck, electric 
starter and lights, eight-inch Cord 
tiree rear, eeven-inch front, brand 
new; regular price $3,000; for quick 
sale $2,000; terms to responsible 
parties. Hubert Toler, Sweetwater, 
Texas. 29-2t
FOR SALE— Registered Hereford 
Bulls. Ten Twos; Ten Yearlings; 

‘ Popular Breeding. Gay Lad, Anxi
ety, Fairfax. Well grown, good 
bone; good colors; well marked; 
good heads with drooped horns. 
Prices $150 00 to $200.00. Wise 
Bros. Abilene, Texas. 28-4t*

FOR BALE or TRADE— Ragtetarad 
Jarray boll calf, 7 n o a ^  old. 
Solid color. Thia calf ia a dandy. 
Register papers furnished. Come 
and aee him. Higgina Dairy, Pecoa, 
Texas. 28-4*
FOR Sa l e  or Trade—>4 gallon Jer
sey milch cow. Inquire Ed Otto’s 
Meat Market. 28-tf.

FOR SALE— One of the most desir
able residences in Pecoa, at a sacri
fice— $4,500. Lee Ligon. 28-2t*
FOR SALÊ — ^Automobile. Seven 
passenger Stedebaker four, in good 
mechanical condition. Will trade 
for lighter car or for part cash and 
balance for oil leases in desirable 
location. Kit M. Carson, Barsto^, 
Texas. 27-3t*

f o r  SALET-fi-roora boose. Will 
sell fo r  1250 to settle estate. Flwne 
187, Peeoe, Texas, or Mrs. « , |L* 
Wilson.
IF you have Land for Isase or Sale, 
list same with A. B. CUir, Orient , M  
W M ,  Pecos, Texas. 25-tf ”
FOB SALS— Texas Pacific 
rentals paid to Dec. 1921, in Block 
54, Township 4; Block 58, Township 
4; Block 55, Township 5; Block 54, 
Townriiip 5; Block 58, Township 6^ 
Reeves County, write for prices and 
description.—J. E. Bo#en, 1101 
Montana, El Paso, Texas. 8 -tf-

FOR RENT.

FOR SALE— Choice Oil and Gak 
Leases, between the Laura, Bell and 
Toyah-Bell wells. Prices right. Ad
dress, Lee Garretl*., Pecos, Texas. 
27-4t.

WHEAT— The very best for either 
seed or for your poultry at two cents 
per pound f. o. b., Saragosa. V. 
Zuber. 27-4t*
FOR SALE— Milk cow, cheap. A 
good horse, suitable for either cow 
or work purposes, to trade for Jer
sey heifer; also 2 h. p. gasoline en
gine for sale or trade. Have 20- 
acre farm one mile from town suit
able for truck farming, to rent. See 

rank Joplin, Pecos, Texas. 26-4t'4 '
BABY CHICKS— Place your orders 
early fur Rhode Island Red chick
ens. Mrs. Jno. Wendt. 26tf

FOR RENT— Rooms fumWied for 
light housekeeping. Mrs. Vickers. 
Phone 167. __________ 22-tf.
FOR RENT— Either rooms or light 
housekeeping apartments, all nieely 
furnished, Michigan, Phone Mrs. H. 
S. Ross, 117. 27-tf.

OIJL LEASES
L eas^ ^ r^ ea l Estate for Sai^OIL

Furnished'" House 
Smith.

fo r  re n t L E.
19-tf.

WANTED
WANTED— A chance to repair 
your old furniture. We have high- 
class furniture repair . depertment 
All work guaranteed.. Pecos Mer
cantile Co. ________26~4t.
DRESSMAKING— I am doing tailor
ed and fancy sewing at my home. 
Six Elm S t Let me help you with 
your rush.— Mrs. W. M. Day. 28-4t

\

New Peace D ollar
We have just received a very few of 
these dollars. Customers wishing 
one of them can secure same by . 
calling.

Pecos Valley State Bank

m

*
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A Few of the JNew I
Arrivals:

-

New Silks 
New Dresses
New Suits \

__ *1

New Imported Hand Embroidered Trimmings 
New Collars for the Ladies 
New Vestees for the Ladies 
New Cut Out Pumps In Patents, Brown Kid, and 

Rusian Calf •
New Sport Skirts

Vaidous otlier new items are coming in every
day, and we will take pleasure in showing them.

I •

Pecos Mercantile
Company

\  DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

. ♦ 'I -fV' ̂
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